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Preface 
The curriculum and curricular materials have been developed and revised on a regular 
basis with the aim of making education objective-oriented, practical, relevant and job 
oriented. It is necessary to instill the feelings of nationalism, national integrity and 
democratic spirit in students and equip them with morality, discipline and self-reliance, 
creativity and thoughtfulness. It is essential to develop in them the linguistic and 
mathematical skills, knowledge of science, information and communication 
technology, environment, health and population and life skills. It is also necessary to 
bring in them the feeling of preserving and promoting arts and aesthetics, humanistic 
norms, values and ideals. It has become the need of the present time to make them 
aware of respect for ethnicity, gender, disabilities, languages, religions, cultures, 
regional diversity, human rights and social values so as to make them capable of 
playing the role of responsible citizenswith applied technical and vocational 
knowledge and skills. This Learning Resource Material for Plant Science has been 
developed in line with the Secondary Level Plant Science Curriculum with an aim to 
facilitate the students in their study and learning on the subject by incorporating the 
recommendations and feedback obtained from various schools, workshops and 
seminars, interaction programs attended by teachers, students and parents. 

In bringing out the learning resource material in this form, the contribution of the 
Director General of CDC Dr. Lekhnath Poudel, Prof. Khemraj Dahal, Lal Prasad 
Amagain, Dr. Resham Bahadur Thapa, Arjun Prakash Poudel, Nabin Rawal, Kapil 
Poudel, Purnima Poudel, Samir Sharma and Mahesh Poudel is highly acknowledged. 
The book is written by Dinesh Timalsina and the subject matter of the book was edited 
by Badrinath Timsina and Khilanath Dhamala. CDC extends sincere thanks to all those 
who have contributed in developing this book. 

This book is a supplimentary learning resource material for students and teachrs. In 
addition they have to make use of other relevnt materials to ensure all the learning 
outcomes set in the curriculum. The teachers, students and all other stakeholders are 
expected to make constructive comments and suggestions to make it a more useful 
learning resource material. 
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Unit : 1 
Introduction to Food Crops for Food and Nutritional 

Security 
A. Content Elaboration 

Subsistence and Commercial Agriculture  

Subsistence agriculture 

It is self sufficient farming in which the farmers focus on growing enough food to feed 

themselves and their families. Most subsistence level farmers today live in developing 

countries. Although their amount of trade measured in cash is less than that of 

consumers in countries with modern markets, they have important trade items they can 

produce because of their special skills or special access to the resources. 

Subsistence farming is continuous today in larger part of Africa, part of Asia and Latin 

North America by the beginning of First World War. 

Commercial/industrial/modern agriculture 

It is the large scale production of crops for sale. In commercial farming, crops such as 

maize, wheat, tea, coffee, cotton are harvested and sold in old market. It also includes 

livestock production and livestock grazing. Commercial agriculture significantly 

differs from subsistence agriculture. The main objective of commercial agriculture is 

achieving higher profits through economics of sale specialization, intensive farming 

techniques, labour saving techniques and maximization of crop yields per ha through 

natural and artificial resources like hybrid seeds, fertilizers, irrigation, pesticides, use 

of modern agricultural tools, etc .  

Sustainable Agriculture 

Sustainable agriculture is an agricultural practice or approach or system that makes 

agriculture economically viable, ecologically sound, socially just, culturally 

appropriate and grounded on holistic/integrative science. 

Some of the models of sustainable agriculture are Low Input Sustainable Agriculture 

(LISA), Low External Input Sustainable Agriculture (LEISA), organic farming, 
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permaculture, etc. 

1.2 Importance and scope of food crops for food and nutritional security  

Nepal is one of the most probable homelands of some food crops. More than 550 crop 

species are identified as food value. The major food crops are cereals, legumes and 

oilseeds. 

 Cereals are the most important staple food crops in Nepal and rice is in number 
one position from area and production followed by maize, wheat, millets and 
barley. Most of the Nepalese people’s livelihood depends on cereals. Cereals are 
the source of energy. Food security is largely dependent upon the cereals.  

 As the cereals are comparatively inexpensive and widely available source of 
energy, this is probably the prime reason why people from all budgets prefer 
cereals as the major energy provider in their diet. 

 The grain-legumes are considered the protective food crops for the maintenance 
of balance diet of people in Nepal. 

 Pulses supply proteins and form chief source in vegetarian food. 

 In the human diet, the fat portion is supplied by oils, which give the necessary 
energy for metabolism, besides adding taste to the food. 

 As our daily diet is based on dal-bhat, there is more importance of food crops 
for food and nutritional security.  

For maintaining food and nutritional security situation through domestic production, 

it is still difficult. So there is immense role of food crops mainly cereals in fulfilling 

the food requirements of the country. Due to wide and rich climatic variability, there 

is large scope of producing food crops. As all Nepalese cannot afford much for daily 

requirements of fruits and other nutritional diets like meat, eggs etc., food crops have 

greater scope to meet their dietary requirement. Since the agriculture system in Nepal 

is still to be commercialized, this supports for the greater scope of food production 

within the country to feed the growing population. 

1.3 Nutritional advantages of food crops in Nepal 

 In Nepal food crops are the major source of nutrition required by human. Mainly 
cereals are reported to supply almost 70 to 80% of energy requirements.   

 Cereal based foods are also the sources of protein, B vitamins and minerals for 
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the country’s population. 

 Cereals help to prevent cancer, constipation, colon disorders, high blood sugar 
levels and also enrich the overall health with abundant proteins, fats, 
lipids, minerals, vitamins, and enzymes. 

 Cereals are enriched with niacin, iron, riboflavin and thiamine, and most cereals 
have abundant fiber contents, especially barley, oat, and wheat. 

 Cereals also have soluble bran that aids in lowering blood cholesterol levels. 

 In the human diet, the fat portion is supplied by oils, which give the necessary 
energy for metabolism. 

 Oilseeds are rich in protein, in addition to high level of fat. 

 Legumes are a significant source of protein, dietary fiber, carbohydrates 
and dietary minerals. 

 Legumes are good source of B-group vitamins, iron, zinc, calcium and 
magnesium. 

 Legumes are abundant in fiber, including both insoluble and soluble fiber, plus 
resistant starch for colonic health benefits. 

 Legumes contain phytonutrients which may help to a reduced risk of certain 
cancers including breast and prostate cancer, heart disease, osteoporosis etc. 

Geographical distribution of agronomical crops in Nepal  

Nepal is divided into three agro-ecological zones: Mountain, Hills and Terai.  This 

broad division is based on the altitude, crop and livestock production systems. 

Livestock are raised from the plains of the Terai to the rain shadow areas of the 

Himalayas, and there is a strong integration of crops with livestock, forestry and 

marketing in all agro-ecological regions. The role of livestock in each agro-ecological 

zone is specific. 

1. Mountain (> 2500 masl) 

In the high hills or mountain areas, people are influenced by Tibetan culture and 

Thakalis, Sherpas and Bhotias live in separate, single, ethnic settlements. Climate 

varies from warm temperate to alpine. Livestock production is based primarily on 

crops and grazing. Cultivation includes annual crops on rain fed and irrigated land and 

perennial crops. Grazing includes the migration of ruminant livestock and the 

utilization of vegetation. 
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Herds are made up of yaks, chauries (yak-cattle crosses), cattle, sheep, goats and 

horses, reared in semi-pastoral or transhumant systems. Livestock move in an annual 

cycle according to their specific requirements and grazing availability at different 

altitudes. Yaks occupy an ecological niche at high altitudes (3000 - 5000 m), chauries 

move between 1500 - 4000 m, while cattle move between 2000 and 3000 m. Sheep, 

goats and horses are more adaptable to altitude and move between 1200 – 4000 m. 

Plant growth is limited by low temperatures and a short growing season. Barley, 

buckwheat and potato are the major crops. Pasture at high altitudes is only accessible 

for grazing in summer (July - September). Thereafter herds move to lower areas for 

winter (December - March); yaks, however, which are only adapted to cold conditions, 

are seldom taken below 2500 m. 

Livestock provide milk and fiber and their dung is a major source of fuel. Crossbred 

males are used for transport and meat. Goats and sheep supply meat and fiber. The use 

of mules, sheep and goats for trading and transport of basic inputs (grain, salt, building 

materials, etc.) is an important source of income. 

2. Hills (500-2500masl) 

In the mid hills people are more influenced by the predominant Hindu culture and 

Brahman, Chhetri, Newars, Magars, Tamang and Gurung, live in multi-ethnic 

settlements. Livestock, although an integral part of agriculture, is secondary to crops. 

Climate varies from subtropical to warm-temperate and the major cereals are paddy, 

wheat, maize and finger millet (Eleusine coracana). 

Cattle, buffalo and goats are the main grazing livestock. Livestock rearing is sedentary 

and animals make daily grazing forage and return every evening. Forages include: 

grazing in the forest on cultivated land after harvest, and on fallows; also crop residues 

of paddy, maize, millet, wheat, mustard, soyabean and vegetables; grass gathered from 

terraces and forests; as well as tree fodder gathered from farmer-owned and forest 

trees. Cattle graze and only lactating buffaloes and improved cattle (Jersey and 

Holstein crossbreds) are stall-fed with the associated labor to cut and carry fodder. 

Female calves are reared as herd replacements while males are either reared for draught 

oxen or neglected. The disposal of surplus cattle, both male calves and culled females 

at the end of their reproductive life, is a problem because of religious beliefs inhibiting 
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their sale for slaughter and use for meat. 

There is a potential to increase feed production from cultivated land by including 

winter fodders such as oats, oats + vetch, and oats + pea mixtures. Concentrate feeds 

used include: farm-produced rice bran, maize flour, (also barley, oats in Surkhet, Illam, 

Sindhupalchok, Kavre etc.) and common salt; compound feeds are rarely brought in 

unless justified by access to an urban liquid milk market. Cattle and buffalo are the 

source of milk, manure and draught. Sheep and goats are used for meat and fiber. 

Cultivation of land and transport are done by oxen. 

3. Terai (< 500 masl) 

The Terai is also characterized by multi-ethnic settlements, predominantly influenced 

by Hindu culture. Cattle and buffalo are the source of milk, manure and draught. Oxen 

are used for transport and cultivation. Although chemical fertilizers have become 

increasingly important for the intensive cropping, manure is still the main source of 

nutrient replenishment and soil fertility maintenance. In many areas where massive 

deforestation has reduced the supply of firewood, dung is an important fuel. 

Cattle, buffaloes and goats are the main grazing livestock. The predominant system of 

livestock rearing is sedentary and animals make daily grazing forage and return every 

evening. Compared with the mid-hills, there is less grazing land and forest; so more 

crop residues are fed and the amount of stall-feeding relative to grazing is greater in 

the Terai than in the mid hills. Although there is a similar shortage of feed in winter 

and before the onset of the monsoon, most productive and draught livestock are well 

looked after and others survive on the available grazing. Forages in the Terai include: 

grazing on roadsides, uncultivated land, and forest (near the Siwalik), on cultivated 

land after harvest, and on fallows; crop residues (paddy, wheat, maize, millet, cotton, 

sugarcane tops, and lentils). Cultivation of fodder oats, berseem, and oat and vetch 

mixtures has become popular in dairy pockets. Home-produced rice bran, wheat bran, 

maize, gur (evaporated sugar cane juice), broken pigeon pea and salt are the major feed 

ingredients, alone or in combinations with roughages like rice and wheat straw. Cattle 

generally graze, but are also stall-fed on crop residues and forages. Lactating buffaloes 

and improved cattle are given supplementary concentrates. 
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Female calves are reared as herd replacements while males are either reared for 

replacement draught oxen, or are neglected, or sold to buyers from India. Buffaloes 

are used for ploughing in the Terai, but they are hardly used in the mid hills. 

C. Learning process and support materials 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, written methods etc. 

D. Assessment 

A. Very short (Answer question) 

1. Define subsistence agriculture. 

2. Define commercial agriculture. 

B. Short (Answer question) 

1. Write down the difference between subsistence and commercial 

agriculture. 

C. Long (Answer question) 

1. Write down the importance of agronomical crops in Nepal. 

2. Write down the geographical distribution of agronomical crops in Nepal. 

.  
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UNIT : 2  
Distribution, Importance, Area and  

Agro-ecolocy of Cereal Crops  
A. Content elaboration: 

Crop Scientific 
name/Family 

Distribution  Area 

(ha) 

Production 
(MT) 

Rice  Oryza sativa 

Graminae/Poaceae 

Widely distributed in 

terai and inner terai 

1469545 5151925 

Maize Zea mays 

Graminae/Poaceae 

In hilly areas as a 

summer crop either as 

mono or relay crop, in 

terai as a winter and 

rainy season crop 

954158 2555847 

Wheat Triticum aestivum 

Graminae/Poaceae 

High hills, mid hills as 

well as terai 

706843 1949001 

Finger 

millet 

Eleusine coracana 

Graminae/Poaceae 

Hills and in terai 263497 313987 

Buckwheat Fagopyrum 

esculentum 

(mithephapar) 

Fagopyrum 

tartiricum 

(titephapar) 

Polygonaceae 

Widely distributed 

throughout the hills 

and also grown in terai 

during winter 

10296 11472 
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Barley Hordeum vulgare 

Graminae/Poaceae 

Mainly higher hills and 

also in terai 

24648 30510 

Area and Production source: AICC, 2074/75 

Importance of cereal crops 

Importance of rice 

 Rice is high energy giving food. Rice is number one cereal crop grown in Nepal. 

 Rice is used to manufacture different varieties of food items. Chemical 
composition of rice grain is: 

Carbohydrate: 79% 

Protein: 7-8%  

Oil: 2-2.5% 

Fiber: 0.8%  

Ash:5.9% 

Digestively of rice carbohydrate and protein is 95.5 % 

 Rice straw is very good feed for cattle. 

 By- product of rice milling are used as cattle and poultry feed. 

 Rice husk are used as litter in poultry farm. 

 

Maize is second important staple food commodity in the Nepalese agriculture 

economy. It is major staple food in hills. It is a miracle crop having high yield potential 

and also called ‘queen of cereals’. Maize occupies around 28% of total cereal 

cultivated area and shares about 24% of the total cereal production. In addition to 

various food items with maize floor, green cob is also popular which is boiled or 

roasted and consumed. It is also good feed for animals. 

Wheat is the most widely cultivated crop among cereals in the world. It is the third 

most important staple food crop of Nepal. It occupies about 22% of total cereal area 

and contributes about 20% of the total cereal production in the country. Wheat crop 

compares well with other important cereal diets nutritive value. It contains more 

protein than other cereals. From nutritional point of view, wheat crop is regarded as 
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‘king of cereals’. Various food items are made from wheat and wheat by-products are 

good source of animal feeds. 

Finger millet commonly known as kodo is the fourth most important food crops in 

Nepal after rice, maize and wheat. The importance of the crop increases with the 

increase in altitude because the cultivation of rice becomes less productive with 

increase in altitude. The crop is important for its nutritive value as it contains 

considerable amount of minerals (Ca, P, and Fe), carbohydrates, proteins, fats and 

amino acids required by human body for normal growth and development. Likewise 

the crop is quite hardy in nature and can be cultivated in areas where others cereals fail 

to perform well. Millet stubble has important fodder value to farm livestock. It is also 

used to prepare Jand and Raksi. Despite these advantages of the crop, it still fails to 

enjoy the status of rice, and considered as inferior or poor man’s diet in the rural 

society. 

Buckwheat with its two cultivated species (F. esculentum Moench and F. tataricum) 

is the staple and life supporting crops in the remote food deficit areas of Nepal. 

Buckwheat is an important crop in terms of its adaptation to diverse climatic 

conditions, moisture stress regime, nutrient limitation and cool temperature and it fits 

well to different cropping patterns due to its short growing period. It possesses high 

nutritional and medicinal values and is used as a raw material in preparation of 

different health foods. Mithephapar is good source of nectar for honey production. 

However, buckwheat has been an underexploited and poor peoples' crop in Nepal. 

Barley is an important food crop in the high hills of Nepal. Barley is used as a common 

food item, sometimes consumed as in malted form. It also serves as an important 

animal feed component. Barley contains carbohydrate, fat, crude fiber and ash. 

 

Agro ecology of cereal crops 

1. Rice 

Climate 

i)  Temperature 
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 Rice demands high temperature 30-32°C for optimum growth. 

 The minimum temperature for germination is 18°C for tropical varieties. 

 The minimum temperature for germination is 19-12°C for sub tropical varieties. 
Jumli Marsi is most cold tolerant rice variety which is cultivated in 1950 masl. 

 Temperature below 10°C in rice will cease all physiological activities.  

ii) Solar radiation 

 Rice gives best yield in region with long hours of sunshine and yields are reduced 
in clouded localities or during rainy season. 

 Short day cultivars required 10 hrs or less days light and long day cultivars 
require 12 hrs of day light. 

 If the required day light is not fulfilled, flowering is delayed. 

 Most of the modern cultivars are day neutral or have little reaction to the photo 
period. 

iii)  Day length 

Rice is a short day plant.  

iv)  Rainfall 

Rainfall and its distribution (onset, intensity and distribution) are proportional to the 

rice yield. Rice growing in Nepal is mostly under rainfed conditions and around 

1000mm annual rainfall is adequate for growing rice. 

v)  Relative humidity (RH) 

Too high or low RH is inversely related to grain yield of rice. Relatively more than 

90% RH during vegetative stage and less than 90% RH during anthesis is acceptable. 

vi)  Wind velocity 

Gentle wind is proportional to higher grain yield. 

Soil 

Rice can be grown in wide varieties of soil. However, soil having a good water 

retention capacity with good amount of clay and organic matter are ideal. Rice being 

a semi-aquatic crop, grows best under submerged/waterlogged condition in its early 

periods; however, during reproductive stages 1-2 cm irrigation is sufficient. Rice 
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performs better in soils having pH range 5.5 to 6.5. 

 

2. Wheat 

Climate 

Under Nepalese condition, wheat is mainly a winter season crop and has wide 

adaptability. The largest quantity of the best wheat are produced in area with cool and 

moist weather during a fairly long growing period followed by dry and warm weather 

during ripening period to enable the grains to ripen properly. The appropriate 

temperature for wheat cultivation is 20-25oC whereas higher temperature directly 

affects the production. The minimum temperature for wheat seed germination is 3.5-

5.5oC.  

Soil 

Wheat is grown on variety of soils. Soils with clay loam or loam texture with good 

structure and moderate water holding capacity are ideal for wheat cultivation. Very 

porous and excessively drained soils are not suitable for wheat crop. Soil with neutral 

pH is best for wheat cultivation. 

 

3. Maize 

Climate 

Maize is warm weather loving crop, however it is grown in a wide range of climatic 

conditions. The appropriate temperature required for germination is 25-30oC and for 

successful growth and development of plant, 24-32oC is ideal. Extremely high 

temperature and low humidity during flowering damage the foliage, desiccate the 

pollen and interfere proper pollination resulting in poor grain formation. The crop can 

be successfully grown in areas having well distributed annual rainfall of 600mm 

throughout its growth period. 

Soil 

Deep fertile, rich in organic matter and well drained soils are the most preferred ones 
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for maize. Loamy and sandy loam soil with pH 6.5-7.5 is good for maize cultivation. 

4. Finger millet 

Climate 

Finger millet is a crop of tropical and subtropical, also temperate up to 2100masl. It is 

very hardy crop, can be grown under low rainfall. The temperature around 27oC is 

better during growth period. It is a short day plant.  

Soil 

Finger millet requires well drained loam to clay loam soil. It tolerates alkaline soil. 

5. Buckwheat 

Climate 

Buckwheat requires cold and humid subtropical to temperate type of climate. Severe 

frost or snowfall causes death of plants. In high hills, crop should be grown before 

snowfall.  

Soil 

It can be grown on dry and gravel types of soil but most preferable soil is sandy loam 

to silt. Generally, farmers grow this crop in marginal soil with low input. 

6. Barley 

Climate 

Barley requires cool weather during growth and warm, dry weather at maturity. It 

thrives in cool climate. In warmer climate, it is grown during winter. It is drought 

resistant crop. For vegetative growth, temperature requirement is 12-15oC and for 

maturity, the requirement is 20-25oC. 
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Soil 

Well drained, fertile deep loam soil with saline alkaline condition is good for barley 

cultivation. 

C.  Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods and so on. 

D. Assessment 

Very short (Answer question) 

1. Write down the scientific name and family of rice. 

2. Write down the scientific name and family of maize. 

3. What is soil requirement for maize? 

Short (Answer question) 

1. Describe the temperature requirement for growth and development of rice. 

2. Write down the climatic condition of rice. 

3. Write down the climatic condition of wheat. 

4. Write down the soil and climatic condition of barley. 

5. Write down the distribution and origin of buckwheat and finger millet. 

6. Write down the climatic condition of maize. 
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Unit : 3  
Cultivation Practices of Cereal Crops  

 

A. Content Elaboration: 

Rice Cultivation 

Varieties 

CH 45, Bindeswori,Chaite2, Chaite 4, Chaite 6, Hardinath 1, Chaite 5, Taichung 176, 

Mansuli, Janaki, Sabitri, Himali, Kanchan, Khumal 2, Khumal 3, Khumal 4, Khumal 

5, Khumal 7, Khumal 8, Khumal 9, Khumal 10, Khumal 13, Makwanpur1, SukhaDhan 

1, SukhaDhan 2, SukhaDhan 3, Radha 4, Radha 13, Radha 14, Loktantra, 

PokhreliJethobudho,  Ram Dhan, Hardinath 2, Ghaiya 1, Swarna sab 1, 

SunauloSugandha, Bahuguni 1, Bahuguni 2, Bahuguni 3, Hardinath 3 

Methods of cultivation 

In Nepal, rice is grown is grown mainly on two types of soil i.e. upland and low land. 

The season of cultivation in a region depends largely on factors such as topography of 

land, types of soil, irrigation facilities, availability of labors, and intensity and 

distribution of rainfall. Based on the availability of water (rainfall or irrigation) method 

of rice cultivation is broadly divided into two types: 

I.  Rain fed upland cultivation. 

II.  Irrigated lowland cultivation. 

Both of these types are further sub divided based on the methods of seedlings or 

transplanting. 

I. Rain fed upland cultivation 

Direct seeding 

In the rainfed area, the land is properly ploughed to remove all weeds to create good 

seed bed for better germination of seeds. Bunds are prepared properly. After onset of 

monsoon, the seeds are sown or broadcasted @ 100 kg/ha. Rain water is stagnated by 

making bunds. Generally short season variety like Ghaiya (60 days), Laxmi, Durga are 
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planted using this methods. 

Drilling/sowing the seeds behind the plough 

In upland areas, where no irrigation facility is available, this method is used. In this 

method, the land is ploughed properly and the bunds are maintained. Seeds are sown 

by seed drill or behind the plough with the help of funnel in rows. The row-to-row 

distance should be 20cm. The seed rate is about 60-75 kg/ha. 

II. Irrigated/lowland/wetland cultivation 

Direct seedlings (broadcasting) of sprouted seeds in puddle soil: 

This method is adopted in areas where there is a shortage of labors or it is expensive. 

In this case, the land is ploughed properly, the bunds are maintained, and the field is 

irrigated. About 100 kg seed is required per hectare. 

Scatter planting: It is being adopted in many countries. It is a common practice in 

city area of China. In this method, seedlings are raised in the plastic disc. After 

germination, the disc is taken to the field for sowing the germinated seeds. The field is 

prepared as in other methods. Then the germinated seedlings are uprooted and thrown 

on the land. Since the seedlings contain soil, the thrown seedlings are in upright 

condition. Final spacing of 15-20 cm between plants is maintained. In this method, 

labor requirement is low. 

Transplanting methods: Much of the success in this system depends on seedlings. If 

nursery is good and the seedlings are healthy, then one can hopefully look for a good 

crop. 

Raising seedlings in the nursery for transplanting 

A well fertile upland field near the source of irrigation is selected. For transplanting in 

one hectare, a nursery of about 500 m2 is sufficient. In case of late sown area 750-1000 

m2 area will be required. 

Seed selection 

Good quality seed should be selected for seedlings production. Seeds should be true to 

type (99%), free from soil borne diseases or insects, weed seeds or other foreign 

materials, should be bold, viable and have standard germination capacity (>90%). To 
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select the bold seeds, take water in the container. Prepare 5-10% salt solution and then 

put seeds in it. Stir the solution gently along with the seeds. The grains that are unfilled 

will come to the surface of water which are then removed. The seeds settling at the 

bottom are the bold and healthy seeds. 

Seed treatment 

Rice seeds should be treated with chemicals to prevent from seed-borne diseases. Most 

commonly used chemical is Bavistin @ 2-2.5 g/kg seed. 

Methods of raising rice seedlings 

There are various methods of raising seedlings. These include the followings: 

1.  Dry bed method 

2.  Wet bed method 

3. Dapog method 

 

1. Dry bed method 

This method is practiced in the areas, where water is not enough to grow seedlings in 

wet nurseries. The field is ploughed 3-4 times with mould board plough or local 

indigenous plough at a depth of 20- 25cm, and then 2 harrowing followed by planking 

is to be done. If the soil is lacking proper moisture than light irrigation need to be done 

once. Then the field is left for 7-10 days. That will facilitate emergence of weeds that 

are destroyed by harrowing the land and planking operation called stale seed bed (weed 

free bed).  

The seedbed is raised 5- 10cm above ground level. Breadth of the seedbed should be 

1-1.5m and length should preferably be 10-15 m. The distance between two beds 

should be 30-50 cm. 
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Compost or well decomposed FYM@ 10-20 ton/ha should be applied 15-20 days in 

advance of seed sowing. Nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers should be applied @ 2.25 

g/m2. The seed rate depends on size of seed, spacing, seedlings/hill, and germination 

percentage. In general, seed rate is 50 kg/ha. One hectare of nursery produces seedlings 

for transplanting in 20 ha of land. Thus the ratio of the nursery bed to main field is 

1:20. 

Seeds should be sown uniformly over the bed and covered immediately with a layer 

of soil. Special care should be taken for water management in those beds. Excess water 

is allowed to run in channels first and then the level of water is raised slowly to saturate 

the beds. A thin film of water needs to be maintained after sowing if there is no rainfall 

otherwise a short of hard surface called crust may form. Crust hinders emergence or 

growth of seedlings. Birds may cause damage if seeds are not sown in appropriate 

depth (1.5- 2cm). Seedbed is covered with rice straw to protect from crust formation 

and save the seed damage by birds. After 5-6 days, the straw is removed from the bed. 

In case of short duration variety, seedlings become ready in 20-25 days after sowing 

but seedlings of long duration varieties are ready in 30-35 DAS. The seed bed needs 

to be irrigated 2-3 days before uprooting the seedlings to soften the soil for easier 

uprooting and to prevent root injury. Within 24 hours of uprooting the seedlings should 

be transplanted in the main field. 

2. Wet bed method 

This method is preferable in the areas, where irrigation water is not a constraint or the 

field is wet due to constant rainfall. In this method, the soil bed is prepared as 

mentioned in dry bed method. The soil is puddled with the help of puddler. Seedbed 

dimension, manuring and seed rate is same as in the case of dry bed methods. 
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Raising seedlings in wet nursery 

 Soak the seed for 24-48 hours. In Jumla, it can be up to 4 days of soaking. 

 Then drain excess of water. 

 Keep seed in heap at room temperate covering with moist gunny bag for 24 
hours. 

 Show the incubated seeds uniformly over the bed. 

 Keep the seedbed saturated with water for first five days. 

 Increase gradually the level of water up to 5 cm as seedlings grows. 

 Drain the excess water during heavy rains and during the first week of sowing. 

 Uproot the seedlings as in dry bed method. 

 Incubation keeps the seed warm, increase the growth of embryo and results in 
uniform germination. Temperature range of 20-30 hours but it is more hours of 
incubation if temperature is lower than 16-18˚C. 

 

3. Modified Dapog method 

This method was developed keeping in view the disadvantage of dapog method. The 

nursery area should be more (200-300 m2) in this method. The surface of the bed is 

packed tightly and bed is covered with polythene sheet or sand or ash up to the 

thickness of 2-5 cm. Incubated seed are sown in sand or ash media uniformly at single 

grain thickness. The seeds are covered with gunny bags for first three days and kept 

moist by sprinkling water twice or thrice per day. Both in the morning and evening, 

the germinated seed are gently pressed with hands so that root system may not be 

exposed. Water level of 1-2 cm should be maintained over the bed for 4 days after 

removing the gunnies. 

From the 8th DAS, 25-30 g of Ammonium Sulphate dissolved in water should be 

sprayed over seedlings everyday up to 12th day. Seedlings are ready to uproot after 12th 

day onwards. 
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Advantages of this method 

 Seedlings will be tilled healthy, and robust. It can be planted even in more water 
levels and can withstand rough handling. 

 There is no difficulty in uprooting the seedlings as they are planted in sand or 
ash media. 

 The seedlings will be ready for transplanting from 12 days onwards. If water is 
not readily available in the main field, the seedlings can be allowed growing for 
more than 3 weeks in nursery beds. 

System of Rice Intensification (SRI)  

The System of Rice Intensification (SRI) is a methodology aimed at increasing the 

yield of rice produced in farming. It is a low water, labor-intensive method that uses 

younger seedlings singly spaced and typically hand weeded with special tools. It was 

developed in 1983 by the Henri de Laulanie in Madagascar. 

SRI features  

 Age of seedlings: Young seedlings are transplanted (at the 2 leaf-stage, usually 
between 8 and12 days old) 

 Number of seedlings:1-2 seedlings per hill 
 Spacing of plants: Wider spacing (25-50cm), with hills 
 Water management: Non-flooded aerobic soil conditions with intermittent 

irrigation 
 Soil fertilization: Organic matter is preferred. 
 Weed and pest control: Manual weeders 

Benefits of practicing SRI 

 Give higher yield – more tons of rice per hectare or per acre. 
 Require less seed and less water – because plant populations are reduced, and 

paddy fields are not kept continuously flooded. 
 Do not require purchase of external inputs – since chemical fertilizer or 

agrochemical protections are not necessary. 
 Do not require the purchase of new seeds – since practically all rice varieties 

give higher yield with these methods, though some high-yielding varieties 
respond better than others. 
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Land preparation for transplanting 

The field should be ploughed at a depth of 20-25 cm by MB plough or indigenous 
plough in summer to expose the eggs of harmful insects, pests and rhizomes of weeds. 
Well decomposed FYM or compost @ 10-15 t/ha should be applied and well mixed 
with the soil. The field is then flooded with water for about one fortnight before 
transplanting. This helps in decomposition of chaff and straw of previous crops or 
incompletely decomposed materials of FYM. Pudding should begin about two weeks 
ahead of transplanting. Before pudding, an earth buds; about 30 cm high should be 
made around the field. The equipment, which puddles the field, is called puddler. 
Recently, different types of bullock and tractor drawn puddlers are being used for this 
purpose. Puddling is a very important operation in transplanted rice. It helps to kill the 
weeds and buries them in puddle layer. The rate of germination of weed is also reduced 
in subsequent growing period of crop. It helps to create beneficial physical, biological 
and chemical conditions for rice plant growth. Soil surface is left in a more even 
condition. The field is puddle by three to four runs of puddler in standing water. Half 
dose of nitrogen and total dose of phosphorus and potash should be applied on drained 
surface at the time of last puddling and incorporate in the top 10-15 cm deep soil. 

Advantage of puddling 

Puddling does the mechanical mixing of soil, compost/FYM and water to make soil 

less permeable. It is effective in soil having a minimum of 20 percent clay particles 

and is the main feature of wetland cultivation. 

 It helps to kill the weeds and barriers them in puddled layer. 

 The rate of germination of weeds is also reduced in subsequent growing period 
of rice and thus there is fewer incidence of weed infestation. 

 It helps to create better physical, biological and chemical condition for rice plant 
growth. 

 Soil surface is brought to even condition. 

 It helps to create hardpan which in turn helps to reduce water and leaching losses 
during the subsequent flooding stages. 

 It increases the micro porosity of soil, thereby increasing its water holding 
capacity. 
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Transplanting 

It should be done when seedlings are ready for transplanting. The seedlings should be 

uprooted from the nursery at an optimum age. For early varieties, it should be 20-25 

DAS while in case of late maturing varieties, it should be 30-35 DAS with 15-20 cm 

plant height and 3-4 true leaf stage. Delay transplanting leads to poor tillering, early 

flowering of the main tiller and eventually the reduction of yield. Though several 

factors determine the spacing between plants and rows, in general 20 x 10-20 cm 

spacing is preferred. If the seedlings are healthy, 2-3 seedlings per hill should be 

transplanted. 

Transplanting is advantageous for the following reasons: 

 It enables the cultivators to have an opportunity to give a through cultivation and 
pudding operations in the field which keep weed down. 

 It enables the cultivator to have optimum plant population at desired spacing in 
the field. 

 Since the nursery occupies only a small area of land, the control of diseases, pest, 
irrigation and manuring become easy and cheaper. 

Manures and fertilizer management  

Organic manure and chemical fertilizers are both important for rice cultivation. 

Application of bulky manures is desirable to maintain the soil in good physical 

condition and to increase the water holding capacity of the soil. About 10-15 t/ha of 

well decomposed FYM or compost is to be applied one month in advance of 

transplanting. 

A generalized recommended dose of fertilizer cannot be acceptable for various types 

of soil under varied agro-climatic conditions. Hence, location specific fertilizer 

recommendations are to be advised. Fertilizer management in lowland rice is different 

than that of the upland rice because of constant presence of excess water in the field 

which sets in a series of reactions-physical, biological and chemical in the soil. The 

recommended doses of fertilizer are given hereunder: 

Upland rice: The recommended dose of fertilizer is 60-80: 30-40: 30-40 kg 

N:P2O5:K2O/ha. 50% of the recommended N is applied as the basal dose and another 
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50% N is applied as top dressing at tillering stage (35-40 DAS). 

Low land irrigated condition: The recommended dose of fertilizer is 100: 30-40: 30-

40 kg N:P2O5:K2O/ha. 40% of the recommended dose of N is applied as the basal dose, 

30% of N as the top dressing at tillering stage (35-40 DAS), 30% N at the time of 

panicle initiation stage (60-70 DAS) 

In zinc deficient soil, 20-25 kg Zinc Sulphate per ha is recommended and should be 

applied at the time of final puddling. 

Rice, being the semi-aquatic plant, requires water (2-5 cm) for its whole life period. A 

study suggests that a total of 1250 mm of water is required for a variety that matures 

in 135 days although it depends on several factors. Water requirements at different 

growth stage of rice are as follows: 

At transplanting 

A shallow sheet of water (2-3 cm) in the puddled field; 

After transplanting 

Water should not be applied for 3 days; and after that establish and maintain a level of 

5 cm of water. Stop watering for 5 days in between weeding and top dressing of 

fertilizer; 

Tillering Stage: Maintain a shallow depth of 2-3 cm. Drain the field for 5-7 days at 

maximum tillering stage if there is assured supply of water; 

Panicle initiation and flowering stages: Increase the level of water to 5-10 cm during 

these stages, reduce the water level gradually, and drain the field 10-15 days before 

harvesting. 

Weed management  

For successful and profitable rice cultivation, weed management is must necessary 

one. As the fertilizer use and growing of high yielding varieties are increasing day by 

day, weed management has become important. Effective water management helps in 

managing weed in rice culture. Maintenance of 5 cm water in the field continuously 

helps in reducing the weeds in rice field. As it is the annual crop, first weeding should 

be done at 3 weeks of transplanting and second weeding at 6 weeks of transplanting. 
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Critical period of weed competition of rice is 30-40 days after transplanting or sowing. 

Types of weeds in rice 

Echinochloa colona, Digitaria spp., Panicum repens, Fimbristylis miliacea, Eleusine 

indica, Cyperus spp., Alternanthera sessilis, Ipomoea aquatica, etc. 

 

Control of weeds  

In small fields, manual weeding is the best method of weed management. Weeds can 

be managed effectively by the use of herbicides also. This practice is good for larger 

commercial farms. An appropriate amount and appropriate use of herbicide is very 

important to achieve the desired level of selectivity and weed management. Herbicides 

should be used in the morning hours on sunny days. If it rains within 2-3 hours after 

application, efficiency of herbicides may be lost. A list of effective pre-plant, pre-

emergence and post-emergence herbicides is given below. 

Pre- plant herbicides: Basalin (Fluchloralin): It is soil incorporated herbicide, which 

is sprayed or broadcasted in standing water of 3-5 cm after final pudding at the rate of 

1kg/ha. 

Pre-emergence herbicides: Butachlor (Machete): It is effective against annual grasses 

and broadleaved weeds when applied @ 1-2 kg/ha immediately after transplanting. 

Care should be taken that weeds have not emerged at the time of application because 

those already emerged are not controlled by this herbicide. Before application, water 

should be drained. 

Post-emergence herbicides: Propanil (Stam F 34): @ 3-4 kg/ha, called rice associated 

herbicide, sprayed 6-8 days after transplanting. Before spraying herbicide, water 

should be drained out.  
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Harvesting 

Manual harvesting of rice plant by serrated sickle is a common practice. Cutting of 

rice plant on 5-20cm above the ground is common. Plants will be harvested by holding 

a sickle with one hand for cutting and another for gathering.  Some basic considerations 

before harvesting of rice are: 

 Start harvest after evaporation of dew. 

 Water/irrigation avoided before 7-10 days of harvesting. 

 When harvesting, >80% grains from above should be yellowish brown in color. 

 Harvesting time will be reached after 25-30 days of flowering in early varieties 
and 30-40 days in late varieties. 

 Avoid harvesting in rainy days. 

 Afternoon period is considered best for harvesting. 

 

Threshing 

The process of detachment of rice grains from straw/spike is called threshing. Rubbing 

action (trampling by men, animals and tractors) and stripping action (beating the 

unthreshed bundles of rice on hard stone or wooden plank) are the two most common 

methods of threshing rice in Nepal. Mechanical method of combined harvesting and 

threshing is not common in our country. Mini thresher and combine harvester are also 

popular in some areas of Nepal. 

Drying and storage 

For proper and longtime storage with microbes free and healthy grains, rice grains are 

cleaned by removing the foreign materials (straw chaff, weed seeds, small stones etc.) 

and then dried at least for 4-5days by maintaining 10-12% moisture for storage. 

Generally rice plants are cut and dried in-situ for 4-5 days then threshing operation 

will be done.  

Yield 

A well- managed crop of mid to late duration (135-150 days) like Jaya, IR-8, IR-20 

gives grain yield of about 6-7 t/ha and straw yield of about 6.5-8 t/ha. Short duration 

varieties yield about 5-6 t/ha of grain under ideal management conditions. 
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Rice diseases 

Blast: Pyricularia oryzae 

Symptoms 

 Boat or eye shaped spots with grey or dark brown margin are seen in the leaf 
sheath. 

 The central portion or the fresh spots is pale green and appears with water soaked 
lesions. The central portions of the old spots are straw coloured. 

 In the conditions the spots coalesce to form large blighted spots. At the time of 
panicle initiation, the stem below the ear head gets infected. 

Causes of blast attack 

 Application of heavy dose of Nitrogen fertilizer. 

 High atmospheric relative humidity (86-98%). 

 Night temperature around 20oC for few hrs is favorable condition for this 
disease. 

Control measures 

 Seed treatment with fungicide Thiram or Bavistin at 2.5g/kg of seed.  

 In the Endemic area the disease appears every year so to control this disease 
spray Hinosan 0.1% or Tricyclazole 0.1% 4-5 times spray is necessary for 
effective control of disease.  

 Growing blast tolerant varieties. 

 

False smut - (Fungal disease) Ustilaginoidea virens 

Symptoms 

The symptom of disease is seen only after flowering. The affected seed is transformed 

into large yellow to orange powdery mass which further changes into grey colored and 

its sized is more than twice the normal grains. Disease appears only on few grains in a 

year. In severe conditions more grains are affected. 
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Causes of false smut attack 

 Severe disease occurs in the year of heavy rainfall. 

 Use of heavy dose of nitrogen also increases chance of disease incidence. 

Control measures 

 Use of seed from reliable source. 

 Collect the affected grain and destroy them. 

 Do not use the seed for the next year from the infected field. 

Bacterial leaf blight (BLB) (Xanthomonous campestris p.v. oryzae)  

 This disease appears in early stage of plant growth. 

 The plant withers and dries up. In the later stage blighting starts from the tip of 
leaves. 

 Blighting starts from one or both margin or centre and progress downward. 

 Leaves turn into straw colour. 

 In disease plant grain is partially filled causing loss in yield. 

Control measures 

 Pathogen remains viable in infected stubbles and infected seeds. In those areas 
if rice is grown in two continuous seasons pathogen contributes from one to 
another crop. So, to control BLB all the infected stubble should be collected and 
burned. 

 Always use certified seed. 

 Draining water time to time from field would help to control spreading of 
disease. 

 Use balanced dose of nitrogen. 

 Application of heavy dose of nitrogen increases disease incidence. 

 Spray 800 litres of Agrimycin solution prepared at the rate of 1.5 gm per litre 
water in one hectare.  

Khaira: Zinc deficiency  

 This disease is caused due to zinc deficiency. 

 It usually appears in Nursery bed and attack 10-15 days after transplanting. 
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Symptoms 

 Growth of infected plant is stunted. 

 In high yielding varieties brown spot are formed between the veins of new 
leaves. 

 On the older leaves large number of smaller brown to bronze spots appear which 
join and ultimately the entire leaves turns brown colored and dries.  

 Root growth is also stopped and main root turn brown in colour. 

 Finer roots are destroyed. 

 In severe case of infection, plant failed to grow further and no ear is produced.  

Control measures 

 Spray of zinc sulphate at 5 kg of zinc sulphate mixed in 1000 ml of water.  

 Spray the solution in nursery bed 10 days after seed sowing and second spraying 
at 20 days of seed sowing and third spraying at 15-20 days of transplanting. 

Insects of Rice 

1)  Rice Hispa: Dicladispa armigera 

 The adults of this insect scrap on upper surface of leaf blade leaving only lower 
epidermis. 

 Damaged area shows white stress parallel to midrib. Grubs mine between two 
epidermal layers producing irregular white mine. 

Control measures 

 Removal of tip of rice seedling helps to destroy eggs of hispa. 

 Adults can be collected by using sweep net. 

 Adults can be destroyed by flooding seed beds for 3 to 4 days. 

 Spray of Chlorpyrifos at 2 ml/liter (600-800 liter) is required for 1 ha. 

2)  Rice stem borer 

There are 3 types of rice stem borer. 

i) Yellow rice borer (Scirophaga incertulas) 

ii) White rice borer (Scirophaga innotata) 

iii) Pink borer (Sesamia inferens) 
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Damage caused by the larva of this insect result in dead heart and white head. Both 

type of damage results from the feeding of larva within the stem. They bore and feed 

inside the stem. They cut the growing parts of the plant causing the plant to die. The 

drying of growing part of plant is known as dead heart. Dead heart is created or seen 

in the early life of the plant before flowering and white head occurs at flowering 

resulting in drying of the entire panicle. Moths can be seen flying around the field and 

floating in the water.  

Control measures 

 Rice should be harvested cutting rice plant near to the ground level leaving very 
short stubbles. 

 The field should be flooded for 5-7 days immersing the rice stubbles  

 Adult moths can be collected by using light trap. 

 Spray Thiodicarp @2ml/ltr spraying should be done at the time when insect lay 
maximum number of eggs. 

 Firponil 0.3% GR @20 kg/ha can be applied in water used for flooding. Water 
should be collected in field for 4-5 days and the level of water should be 5-7 cm.  

3)  Rice gall midge (Orsiolia oryzae) 

It is sucking type of insect. In gall midge affected plants regular tillers are transformed 

into tubular galls resembling the leaf of onion. These are known as onion leaf. This is 

also known as silver shoot. No panicle is formed in which onion leaf is formed.  

Control measures 

 Early transplanting of rice and cultivation of early maturing variety in midge 
affected area helps to reduce insect incidence. 

 Field sanitation 

 Destroying of grasses in an around the field. Deep ploughing of field 
immediately after harvest helps to kill resting stage of insects. 

 Application of chemicals like Fipronil 0.3% GR @25 kg/ha in flooded water.  

4)  Rice leaf roller /folder (Cnaphalocrocis medinalis) 

Caterpillars of this pest cause damage by folding the leaf blades and feeding on the 

green leaf tissues within the folds. Usually only one caterpillar is found in one fold the 
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larvae feed within this portion consuming all the green tissues. Pupation also occurs 

within the tubes. 

Control measures 

 Removal of tip of rice seedling helps to destroy eggs of hispa. 

  Adults can be collected by using sweep net. 

 Adults can be destroyed by flooding seed beds for 3 to 4 days. 

 Spray of Cypermethrin 10% EC at 2 ml /liter (600-800 liter) is required for 1 ha.  

 

5)  Rice ear eating caterpillar (Mythimna separata) 

Larva feed voraciously only resulting in skeleton missing of leaf blade. They have 

climbing habit and cut panicles from base and do damage at night. The insect migrates 

from one field to another.  

Control measures 

1)  Plough the field immediately after harvest. 

2)  Plough the field 2-4 days after harvest. 

3)  Spray Emamectin Benzoate @ 0.3ml/liter around 800-1000 liter for 1 ha. 

 

6) Rice Brown plant hopper (Nilaparvata lugens) 

 This insect attacks at the later stage of the crop. 

 It causes severe damage by sucking the cell sap. If hopper attacks at initial stage 
of plant growth, plant cannot grow and number of tillers is also reduced. 

 If hoppers attack at panicle initiation stage, the seeds are dark brown and 
unfilled. 

 A large number of plant hoppers are confined at the basal portion of the plant. 
Due to the sucking of the plant sap by the pest there is yellowing of the plant 
followed by rapid drying. This serious damage is called ‘hopper burn’. 

 In addition to causing direct damage they also transmit viral disease named as 
grassy stunt and ragged stunt virus disease. 
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Control measures 

 Collect the adult but using light trap. 

 Destroy other grasses in an around the rice field (Field sanitation). 

 Chemical treatment is necessary when plant hopper population riches 5-10/hill. 
Apply Fipronil 0.3% GR at 25 kg/ha on the flooded field.   

 

Cultivation practices of maize 

Varieties  

Recommended varieties of maize released by the GoN during the last 33 years are 

presented as follows:  

Khumal Yellow, Rampur Composite, Arun-2, Manakamana-1, Ganesh-2, Rampur-2, 

Arun-1, Ganesh-1, Manakamana-3, Gaurav Hybrid Maize, Deuti, Shitala, 

Manakamana 4, Poshilo Maize-1, Manakamana-5, Manakamana-6, Khumal Hybrid 

Maize-2, Rampur Hybrid 2, Arun 3, Arun 4, Arun 6, Rampur Hybrid 4, Poshilo Maize 

2, Manakamana-7 

Temperature 

The ideal temperature regime for normal growth and development of maize is 20-24oC. 

Temperature above 26oC accelerates the growth too much, so that yield falls, and with 

temperatures above 30˚C, the susceptibility to diseases increases. Sum of the 

biologically active (above 10˚C) temperature required for normal development of 

maize plant ranges from 1800 to 2600˚C. Extremely low (below 14˚C) and high 

temperatures (above 47˚C) and low humidity/precipitation have negative impacts on 

emergence and growth of maize plant. Dry climate with extremely high temperature 

damages both the foliage and pollen growth. In Such conditions, the pollen grains dry 

out immediately after bursting of pollen sac and become incapable to grow, it leads to 

negligible yield formation or even the crop failure. Magnitude of loss in yield depends 

on the duration of dry climate with extremely high temperature during flowering and 

kernel formation (milky stage). 
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Water 

 Dry period during flower formation fertilization can lead to total loss of maize. 

 Around 500-700 mm of well distributed rainfall is required for optimum harvest. 

 Maize plant is very sensitive into stagnation of water and in Nepal maize is 
cultivated in rainy season so the field should be well drained. 

 Dryness during harvesting season is also necessary to protect maize crops from 
fungal attack. 

 Critical period for water requirement is from tasseling to silking stage. 

Soil 

Fertile, well drained, rich in organic matter, loam soil with pH range 5.5 to 7.5 is 

preferred for maize plant. Being sensitive to water stagnation proper drainage is most 

for normal growth of plant. Heavy clay soil and saline soil as well as acidic soils are 

not good for maize cultivation. 

Cropping patterns 

Most common maize-based cropping patterns prevalent in different ecological regions 

in Nepal are as follows: 

Maize-wheat Terai/hills 

Maize-mustard Terai/hills 

Maize- finger millet-wheat/barley Hills 

Maize- potato Hills 

Maize+beans- barley Hills 

Maize+soyabean-wheat Hills 

Maize (winter)-rice Terai and river basins 

Field preparation  

The main objectives of field preparation are: 

 to facilitate sowing and control weeds. 

 for better seed soil contact. 

 to provide aeration and improve water retention capacity of soil. 
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The number and depth of ploughing depends upon the climate, residue, soil type and 

structure. Generally 2-3 deep ploughing followed by one light ploughing and 2-3 

harrowing is good. The kharif crops have to be protected from water logging. One 

summer and deep ploughing after harvest of Rabi crops helps early sowing of maize. 

Seed and seed sowing 

Sources of seed 

 Seed should be certified. 

 Seed should be brought from reliable source. 

Other character of seed 

 It is recommended to change composite seed in every 2-3 years.  

 Seed should be free from diseases.  

 Seed should have good germination percentage i.e. around 85-90%. 

Seed rate 

A population of 60-70 thousand plants per hectare during harvesting would be needed 

to attain maximum yield. Seed rate depends on duration, growing season, variety, size 

and weight of the seeds etc. 

 Seed rate of 25-30kg/ha for composite varieties. 

 Seed rate of 20-25kg/ha for hybrids.  

Spacing 

Plant to plant: 20-25cm  

Row to Row: 60-75 cm  

Seed depth 

3-5 cm but depth of sowing depends on soil type and available moisture.  

Seed treatment 

Seed should be treated with the fungicide like Thiram, Bavistin @ 2.5gm/kg seed.  
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Methods of sowing 

1. Broadcasting  

2. Line sowing  

 Manually behind the spade  

 Behind the plough  

 By seed drill  

 By corn planter  

Manure and fertilizer 

About 10-20 tons of well-decomposed organic manure should be applied in the maize 

field at least 2-3 weeks before field preparation. It improves water holding capacity 

and aeration of the soils and ensures good tilth. It is also a source of mineral nutrition. 

Generally total amount of P and K and one third of N is applied at planting and the 

remaining amount of N is applied in two splits during earthing up (6-7 weeks) and 

tasseling. Maize being grown in light soil, zinc deficiency is observed in various parts 

of the country. Its deficiency is controlled by the application of 15-20 kg ZnSO4. 

Water management 

In Nepal, maize is grown in rain fed farming system. It is, therefore, advisable to 

manage proper drainage to remove excess water. 

In irrigated conditions, maize would require three to four irrigations, i.e. during 

emergence, vegetative growth, and tasseling/silking stage. Tasseling and silking stages 

are more critical to water deficit conditions. 

Weed management 

During kharif, weeds are the major enemies of maize. The common weeds of this 

season are Digitaria (banso), Cynadon (dubo), Cyperus (mothe), Echinochloa 

(samajhar), Eleusine (kodejhar), Eragrostis (charidana), Ageratum (gandhe), etc. 

When the maize weeds are about 2 weeks old, first weeding should be done; afterwards 

2 hoeing at 1 week interval are given. The common weedicides, Atrazine @ 1.25 kg 

a.i./ha with 300 liters of water after 2 days of sowing and Simazine @ 3kg a.i./ha are 

applied as pre emergence. Cynazine @ 1-1.5kg a.i./ha, 2,4-D and MCPA @ 1-1.5kg 
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a.i./ha can be applied as post emergence at 35-40 DAS. 

Earthing up  

 Knee height stage followed by Nitrogenous fertilizer side dressing 

 Support to plant  

 Avoid lodging  

 Helps in irrigation and drainage  

Harvesting and storage 

 Maize crop is ready to harvest when husk turns brown in color. 

 Seeds are hard enough i.e, (kernel). Seed contain around 20-30% moisture.  

 Harvesting should be delayed to have all the leaves turn yellow and dry. 

 Harvesting is done manually. 

 Harvested maize cubs are dried without removing husk or removing husk. 

Threshing is done either by i) removing the grains with the help of fingers, ii) biting 

the cobs with stick and iii) using maize hulling machine. After cleaning and drying, it 

should be stored at around 10% moisture. 

Yield: 4-5 Mt/ha in OP varieties and 10-12 Mt/ha in hybrids in irrigated condition 

3 Mt/ha in rainfed farming  

Insect /pest of Maize  

1)  Cut worms (Agrotis segetum) 

Some cut worms maize seedlings in the ground surface some above ground level and 

some below ground level. This insect cannot attack the plants at the later stage of plant 

growth. They live in soil during day and feed at night.  

Control measures 

 Using light trap.  

 Pile of some grasses or straw in the field where cut worms comes and hides. At 
the day time the insect can be collected under the pile of straw. 

 Application of Spinosad @1ml/3 liters with 1000 lit solution per hectare is 
sufficient.  
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2)  Maize stem borer: Chilo partellus 

It is serious pest of maize in Nepal. Larval stage is damaging stage freshly hatched 

caterpillars migrates towards the central shoot where they first feed on tender leaves 

making number of holes. Later they bore on top internode and move downwards. 

Incase of younger plants growing point is badly damaged resulting into the drying of 

central shoot. It is commonly known as 'Dead Heart '.If insect attack on tasseling stage 

larvae is seen feeding on the tassel and they also feeds on cobs after cobs formation.  

Control measures 

 Destroy all the plants attack by the borers.  

 Burn the stubbles immediately after harvest.  

 It is recommended to increase the seed rate if attack is severe every year.  

 Fipronil 0.3% GR @ 20 kg /ha. 

 First application of chemical at 3-4 leaf stage  

 Second application 25-30 days after first application.  

3)  White grub (Phyllophaga rugosa) 

This pest is very serious in loose and sandy soil. The larva feed on roots of the plant. 

In the areas where it is a major problem, it may result on complete failure of crops. 

Control measures  

 Deep ploughing of field after harvest. 

 Adult beetles lay eggs in soil or fresh dung. So making field completely weed 
free in the month of Baishakh, Jestha before maize cultivation can reduce white 
grub attack. 

 Always used completely decomposed compost and FYM. Collect and destroy 
the white grubs during tillage operations. 

 Mix 2 litres of Chlorpyrifos 20% EC on 3 kg of sand and broadcast it on 1 hectare 
and irrigate.  

 Fipronil 0.3% GR applied at 20 kg/ha. After application irrigate immediately and 
prevent water from draining out for 2-3 days.  

1. Fall Army worm (Spodoptera Furgiperda) 

Fall army worm is the emerging pest of Maize in Nepal. It has caused devastating 
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damage to the maize crops in terai and mid hills. The damage is increasing after it has 

been reported for the first time.  

Control 

 Deep ploughing before sowing maize 

 Spray with Emamectin Benzoate 5% SG 0.4 gm per liter of water sprayed with 
1000 litre of solution. 

2. Rice ear cutting Caterpillar (Mythimna separata) 

Control 

 Spray with Bacteria (Bt) 1 gram per liter of water 

 Spray with Malathion 5% dust on bund to prevent movement of caterpillars 

 Spray with Emamectin Benzoate 5% SG 0.4 gm per liter of water sprayed with 
1000 litre of solution. 
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Maize disease  

1)  Head smut (Sphaceltheca reiliana) 

Fungus of this disease lives in the soil or in the seed. Powdery dirty mass covers the 

tassel produces galls on the tassel of the plant.  

Control measures  

 Control is by resting infected soil from maize production for at least two years.  

 Seed treatment with fungicides (Thiram, Bavistin @ 2.25gm/kg of the seed).  

2) Pythium stalk rot (Pythium aphanidermatum) 

 Partial infection of any lower internode is the characteristics symptom of the 
disease.  

 Infected plant become short at this point, gets to twisted and lodge over the 
ground. It becomes a serious problem when plant population is higher and water 
accumulates in the field during knee height stage to flowering stage of crop 
growth.  

Control Measures 

 Appropriate cultural practices i.e. maintaining proper spacing and population as 
well as planting after soil is warm.  

 Managing drainage the incidence of disease decreases. 

 Apply Captan @1.5gm/lit water. 100 lit of solution is enough for 1 ha. 

3)  Bacterial stalk rot (Erwinia cartovora fsp. zeae) 

The bacterial of this disease can survive in disease stubbles. The bacteria can infect 

plant at any stage of its growth. Basal internode becomes soft, discoloured and give a 

fermenting smell.  
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Control measures 

 Avoid water logging at any stage of plant growth.  

 Avoid injury on the plant at the time hoeing, weeding and top dressing.In case 
of stalk rot complex (Pythium aphanidermatum and Erwinia chrysanthemi pv. 
Zeae) Streptocyclin @ 2 g/l of water and insecticide (Cypermethrin + 
Chloropyrifos @ 2.5 ml/l of water during knee height and subsequent spray after 
15 days interval. 

 Apply bleaching powder along rows @10-15 kg/ha. 

 

Methods of wheat cultivation 

Variety: 

Terai: RR-21, UP 262, Nepal-297, Bhrikuti, BL-1022, BL-1135, BL-1473, Gautam, 

Aditya, NL-971, Rohini, Achyut,Vijay, Tilottoma, Banganga, BL-4341, etc. 

Mid hill: Kanti, Lerma-52, Lerma roho-64, Pitik-62, Annapurna-1, Annupurna-4, 

Pashang Lyahamu, WK 1204,Gaura, Dhaulagiri, Danfe, Swargadwari, Munal, 

Chyakhura, etc. 

High hill: Annapurna-1, Annapurna-3, Annupurna-4, Pashang Lyahamu, Kanti, WK 

1204, Gaura, Dhaulagiri, Danfe, Munal, etc. 

Cropping patterns 

In Nepal, wheat is grown in various crop combinations and rotations. Here are some 

of the most common cropping patterns including wheat as crop components: 

 Rice-wheat-maize or summer vegetables 

 Rice-wheat+ mustard 

 Maize-wheat-fallow 

 Maize-wheat-mustard 

 Maize-wheat-peas 

 Maize-potato-wheat 
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Land preparation 

Wheat crop requires a well-pulverized but compact seedbed for uniform germination 

and growth. After the harvest of previous crop the field should be ploughed twice or 

thrice depending upon the soil structure and availability of irrigation. Under rain fed 

conditions, special attention should be given to conserve soil moisture. Zero tillage 

and minimum tillage technologies are found useful under rain fed conditions. 

Seed treatment 

If the purchased seeds are not treated, seeds should be treated with Bavistin or Thiram 

or Agrosan GN @ 2.5 g/kg seeds before sowing. 

Sowing time 

It differs depending upon the altitude that is in the hills last week of Ashoj to end of 

Kartik to 2nd week of Mangsir. In terai region, it is sown in 2nd week of Nov to first 

week of December. Planting wheat after first week of December, significant yield 

reduction starts. The depth of seedling is 5-6 cm for dwarf verities and 8 cm for tall 

variety because the length of coleoptiles is only about 3.6cm in triple dwarf variety. 

Seed rate, spacing and depth of sowing 

 Seed rate depends on the variety, seed size, germination percentage, tillering 
ability, time of sowing and moisture content in the soil at the time of sowing and 
method of sowing.  

 Normal seed rate is 120-125kg/ha. 

 For normal sown crop, 20-22.5cm between the rows is recommended.  

 For late sown crop, a closer spacing of 15cm-18cm row to row should be 
adopted.  

 Plant to plant is continuous.  

 Depth of sowing is generally 4-5cm. 
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Method of sowing 

1. Broadcasting  

2. Sowing behind the plough  

3. Drilling  

4. Dibbling 

Manure and fertilizers 

Well decomposed manure (FYM, compost) @ 10-15 tons per hectare should be 

applied at least three to four weeks prior to land preparation for wheat. The 

recommended dosage of fertilizers for irrigation and rain fed conditions are as follows: 

Under irrigated conditions: 

N: P2O5: K2O = 100:50:50 kg/ha 40 percent N + whole P+ whole K dose should be 

applied during field preparation. Thirty percent of N should be applied after first 

irrigation (after CRI) and remaining 30% of N should be applied during booting stage. 

Under rain fed conditions: 

N: P2O5: K2O = 60:40:40 kg/ha should be applied during field preparation. Under rain 

fed condition, whole amount of the recommended dosage of all fertilizers should be 

applied as basal dose. 

Water management 

Under irrigated conditions, irrigation should be applied during the following growth 

stages: 

1st - Crown root initiation (20-25DAS) 

2nd - Tillering stage (40-45DAS) 

3rd - Late jointing stage (70-75DAS) 

4th - Flowering stage (90-95DAS) 

If irrigation water is not available for the whole crop duration, irrigation water 

should be managed at least to apply during the following critical stages: 

1st - Crown root initiation 

2nd -Flowering stage 

3rd - Milk stage 
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Weed management 

Common weeds are Phalaris minor, Avena fatua, Chenopodium album, Vicia sativa, 

Cyperus rotundus, etc. Generally, weeds are controlled by hand-hoeing and hand-

weeding. Herbicides like Tribunil or Isoproturon or Tolkan @ 2kg a.i./ha diluted in 

400-600 liter water sprayed at 30-35 DAS can effectively control most of the weeds in 

wheat field. 

Harvesting, Threshing and Storage 

Signs of maturity 

 Leaves and stem turn yellow and plants are fairly dry. 

 In most of the varieties, the ear heads bend. 

 When the ear heads are rubbed against the two palms, grains separate easily. 

 When the grains are taken into mouth, they produce cracking sound. 

To avoid loss in field, crop should be harvested on time before it is dead ripe or over 

ripe. Harvesting usually is done with serrated sickles by hand. Bullock driven reapers 

can also be used. In Nepal, threshing is done either by hand beating or under bullock 

treading method. Machines operated threshers are most extensively being used these 

days. 

After harvesting and cleaning, grains should be stored after 2-3 days drying of grains 

in the hot sun and stored at 10-12% moisture. 

Yield 

The yield of wheat depends upon varieties, dose of fertilizers, irrigation, time of 

sowing and other improved agronomical practices adopted. If all factors of crop 

production have been adopted, the yield may range 4.5 to 5.5 tones/ha. Under, rain fed 

and late sown condition, the yield obtained may range from 1.5 to 2.5 tones/ha 
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Diseases 

Rust:  
Brown rust: Puccinia recondite tritici 

 The small, round oval uredial pustules of brown rust develop mainly on the 
leaves but in severe attacks, these appear on sheath and stem as well.  

 The uredial pustles are bright orange in colour. These are never in rows but are 
either in small clusters or irregularly scattered. In case of severe attack of the 
disease, plants mature early, produce light and shriveled grains and poor 
development of root system.  

Yellow rust: Puccinia striformis 
 In the mild attack of this rust, uredia are formed chiefly on the leaves, but in case 

of severe attack, these appear on leaf sheaths, stalks and glumes as well. The 
uredial pustules are oval in shape and lemon –yellow in color and are formed in 
long streaks or rows. The pustules of yellow rust are smaller than those of brown 
rust. Appearance of lemon –yellow pustules in rows is characteristics feathers of 
yellow rust.  

Black rust: Puccinia graminis tritici 
 The uredial pustules occur on stem, leaf sheath, leaves and ear heads but the stem 

is often most severely affected .The pustules of black rust are reddish-brown in 
colour and elongated in shape. The rust spreads fast under relatively warmer and 
humid environmental conditions. 

Control measures: 
 Grow resistant varieties. 

 Avoid late sowing of late maturing varieties. Late sown crop is more exposed to 
rust damage. 

 Do not use excess nitrogenous fertilizers as very high nitrogen doe favors rust 
development. Use of high dose of potash is known to reduce rust infection. 
Apply balanced doses of nitrogen and potash as recommended. 

 Damage of wheat rust may be minimized by spraying Zineb or Mancozeb 75 
WP. Spraying is recommended only when a good crop or wheat is threatened by 
rusts. Spraying is not economical on a poor crop of wheat. Spray 0.2 per cent 
Zineb or Mancozeb 75 WP and 0.1 % Sandovit (Spreader sticker) as outlined 
below.  
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Karnal Bunt: Neovossia indica 

 The disease can be recognized when the grains have developed. A portion of the 
grain along its groove is converted into a black powdery mass. The embryo 
tissue, except in very severe cases, is generally not destroyed. The black powder, 
gives a foul smell due to presence of trimethylamine. In a plant hill all the ears 
are not affected and in an ear only few grains are infected. 

Control measures 

 Avoid planting highly susceptible wheat varieties .Spray of systemic satisfactory 
control. 

 Use diseases free seeds.  

 Seed borne inoculums can be killed by treating seed with Bavistin at the rate of 
2.5 per kg seed. 

 Avoid continuous cropping of wheat in the same field. Practice field sanitation 
and deep ploughing in summer. 

 Avoid excessive irrigation particulars during flowering of wheat crop. 

 Grow resistant varieties. 

Alternaria Leaf Blight: Alternaria triticina 

 The disease first appears as small oval discoloured lesions, irregularly scattered 
on the leaves. The spots because irregular in shape as these enlarge and take up 
dark brown to grey color. A bright yellow marginal zone is sometimes seen 
around the spots. As the diseases progresses, several spots come closer and cover 
large leaf areas eventually resulting in death of the entire lead. In case of severe 
attack, leaf sheaths, awns and glumes are also infected. Black powdery spores of 
the fungus cover the lesions at this stage under moist conditions. These spores 
are disseminated by wind and cause disease on healthy leaves and plants. 
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Control measures 

 Seed borne infection can be controlled by treating seed with Bavistin at the rate 
of 2.5 gm per kg. 

 Apply adequate fertilizers and irrigation. 

 Alternaria leaf blight can also be controlled by 0.2% Zineb or Mancozeb 75 WP 
sprays. 

Powdery Mildew: Erysiphe graminis tritici 

 The disease is characterized by formation of white, powdery growth of the 
fungus on the upper surface of leaves. 

 Later on the colour of the powdery growth becomes grey or brown. 

 Under severe disease conditions, leaf sheaths stems and ear heads may also be 
covered by the fungus.  

 Infected plants become stunted due to reduction in size and number of leaves 
and produce poor yield. 

Control measures 

 Grow varieties resistant to the disease.  

 Burn crop refuge in the field after harvesting is over. 

 If losses are excepted to be high, spraying with a mixture of Mancozeb 75 WP 
and Karathane has been found beneficial.  

 Prepare mixture by mixing 16 parts of Mancozeb 75 WP and 4 parts of 
Karathane 25 wettable powder. Spray mixture at the rate of two kg in 1000 litres 
water per hectare. 

Insect pests: 

Termites  

 Termites damage the crop soon after sowing and sometimes near maturity. 

 The damaged plants dry up completely and are easily pulled out. 

  The plants damaged at later stages give rise to white ears. 

 Infestation is heavy under unirrigated conditions and in the fields where under 
composed FYM is applied before sowing.  
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Control measures 

 Maintain soil moisture in soil 

 Spray Imdaclorpid 18.5% SC at the rate of 1 ml per 3 litres of water covering 1 
hectare with 1000 litre of solution. 

Army Worms 

 Caterpillars of this insect feed on plants particularly tender parts during the night 
and hide during the day time. 

 They damage the leaves & hide during the day time. The damage leaves and ear 
head also. 

Control measures 

 Spray the solution of Emamectin Benzoate 5% SG or Spinosad 45% SL 0.3 ml/lit 
water. 

Brown wheat mite, Aphids and Jassids 

 These leaf sucking insects also damage the wheat crop resulting in discoloration 
of leaves. 

 To control these pests spray 1000 litres of solution of Imidachloprid 18.5% SC 
mixed at the rate of 0.3 ml/lit of water.  

 

Cultivation practices of finger millet 

Recommended varieties of finger millet 

S.N Variety Recommended 
region 

Released 
Year 

Crop 
Duration 

Yield 
(mt/ha) 

1 Okhle Mid, high hills 1980 154-194 3.3 

2 Dalle 1 Terai, inner terai 

and mid hills 

1980 125-151 3.3 

3 Kabre Kodo 1 Mid hills 1990 167 2.3 

4 Sailung Kodo 1 Mid, high hills 2015 155 2.4 

5 Kabre Kodo 2 Mid hills 2015 153 2.5 
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Cropping patterns 

Most common cropping patterns with finger millet as a crop component prevalent in 

different ecological regions in Nepal are as follows: 

Finger millet+ maize- barley or linseed Terai/hills 

Finger millet- mustard or barley Terai/hills 

Finger millet+ sweet potato- barley Terai/ hills 

Finger millet+ maize –wheat/barley/mustard High hills/hills 

Finger millet- potato Hills/high hills 

Field preparation  

Finger millet need a well aerated, moist and weed free field. For growing finger millet 

as a sole crop, the first ploughing is done with an inverting plough to loose upper layer 

of soil, i.e. 20-25 cm deep soil. Two harrowing with indigenous bullock driven plough 

should follow it. A properly leveled and uniformly graded field is a must for proper 

water management. 

Sowing time 

It is generally sown in the month of Jestha/Asar in Nepal. Sowing of kodo starts after 

the first shower of rain. Whole Jestha is best for kodo transplanting in high hills and 

Ashad-Shrawan are good for mid hills.  

Spacing 

20-25 cm is maintained between rows. 

8-10 cm is maintained between plants in case of transplanting millet.  

Seed rate 

For direct sowing by broadcasting method, 8-10 kg/ ha of seed is required. About 

4kg/ha is sufficient for transplanting. 
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Manure and Fertilizer management 

 Generally fertilizer is not applied.  

 For improved varieties, recommended fertilizer dose is 50: 30: 30 kg N: P2O5: 
K2O /ha.  

 Instead of chemical fertilizer, 10-20mt/ha of compost or FYM may be applied 
15 days prior to sowing.  

 Under irrigated condition, ½ N + full P + full K should be applied at final land 
preparation. Remaining ½ N should be applied after 30 days of transplanting. 

Water management 

Kodo is grown in kharif season. Farmers generally do not apply irrigation on kodo. 

About 1-2 monsoon irrigation is sufficient. Water logging condition is harmful to the 

crop. 

Intercultural operation  

One or two intercultural operations are required, i.e. during early vegetative growth 

period (initiation of tillering) and prior to heading. In case of heavy infestation of 

broadleaf weeds, 2, 4-D amine (herbicide) can be applied when the crop is 10-15 cm 

tall. 

Harvesting and threshing 

The crop flowers in 60-80 days and matures in about 135 to 170 days depending on 

the place and varieties. Harvesting is generally done in two stages. The ear heads are 

harvested with ordinary sickles and straw is cut close to the ground. Ear heads are 

heaped for three to four days to cure and then threshed with hand, sticks or bullocks. 

At some places under rainfed condition the whole plant with ear head is cut, heaped 

and then threshed.  

Yield 

The average yield is 2-3 mt/ha depending on the varieties.  

Insect pest and diseases of finger millet  

Insect pest  
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1. Cutworm  

Control measures: Follow the management practice as in maize.  

2.  Seed bed beetle  

Control measures: Follow the management practice as in Rice. 

 3.  White grub  

Control measures: Follow the management practice as in maize.  

Disease of finger millet  

1.  Cercospora leaf spot  

Control measures: 

 Seed treated with Captan at 2gm per kg seed. 

 Spray with Mancozeb 3 gram per liter of water at interval of 10 days.  

2.  Seedling blight  

Control measures:  

 Seed treatment with Captan or Thiram 2.5 gram per kg of seed  

 

Method of buckwheat cultivation 

Recommended variety of Buckwheat 

Mithe Phapar 1 is the only variety of buckwheat recommended in Nepal. 

Land preparation 

A well prepared seedbed is necessary to ensure better emergence and good crop stand. 

Wet spots should be avoided because buckwheat will not recover from flooding. One 

deep plowing followed by cross harrowing is recommended for making good seedbed. 

A firm moist seedbed is required for uniform rapid emergence. 
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Sowing time 

Buckwheat in different ecological is grown in different season due to existence of 

different climate. The growing seasons in each zone are as follows: 

 Mountain region (above 2400 meter elevation): Seeds are sown from Baishak 
to Asadh (April to June) and are harvested from Bhadra to Kartik (September to 
October). 

 Mid to high hill region (1500-2300 meter altitude). It is also an autumn crop. 
However, the seeds are sown from Asadh to mid Shrawan (June to mid July) and 
crops are harvested from Kartik to Mansir (November). 

 Terai region (61-450 meter altitude). It is a winter crop. The seeds are sown in 
November and crops are harvested in January –February. 

Seed rate 

Seed rate depends on method of sowing. Generally, two methods are followed: 

1. Broadcasting:  

 Titephapar: 40-45kg/ha 

 Mithephapar: 60-70kg/ha 

2. Line sowing: 

 R-R spacing of 25cm, no P-P spacing. 

 Titephapar: 30-35kg/ha 

 Mithephapar:20-25kh/ha 

Manure and fertilizer 

Buckwheat is not considered a high nutrient user and responds well to a balanced 

fertilizer program. About 40:30:20 kg N: P2O5: K2O /ha should be applied for better 

yield. All commercial fertilizers should be applied at the time of land preparation. 

Water management 

Generally buckwheat is grown as rain fed crop. However, at the time of flowering and 

seed formation irrigation should be supplied if soil moisture is deficient. 

Weed management 

Generally, no weeding is done in buckwheat in Nepal. But weeding should be done as 
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and when required by the plant. In a new field for the first year the crop should be 

weeded before 25-30 days and if mono crop of buckwheat is practiced, no need to 

weed the plot in next year because of the allelopathy effect of the crop. 

Harvesting, threshing and storage 

When grains are converted into black brown color and becoming hard then crop is 

ready to harvest. Ripening of grains is not synchronized in buckwheat. So when 70-

75% of grains are ripen, the harvesting should be done with the help of sickle. It should 

be dried for few days in-situ or on threshing floor. Threshing should be done by biting 

with stick or treading bullock or trampling tractor on it. It should be cleaned and dried 

to appropriate moisture before storage. 

 

Yield 

In Nepal, national average yield is 1.1kg/ha. In Mustang, Mithephapar yields up to15 

q/ha. 

Insect pest and disease  

Insect pest  

1. Cutworm  

Control measures: Soil treated with Chloropyriphos or Malathion 1 kg per ropani.  

2. Aphides  

Control measures: Use female lady beetle and hover flies  

Spray with Malathion 1ml per liter of water  

Common disease  

1. Collar rot  

Control measures: Spray Mancozeb 1 gram per liter of water  

2. Cercospora leaf spot  

Control measures: Seed treated with Captan 

Spray with Mancozeb 3 gram per liter of water at interval of 10 days. 
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Method of barley cultivation  

Varieties recommended for Nepal 

S.N Variety Recommended region Released 

Year 

Crop 

Duration 

Yield 

(mt/ha) 

1 Soluuwa High hills 1990 177 1.9 

2 Ketch Terai, inner terai 1975 112 2.5 

3 CI-10448 Terai, inner terai 1974 125 2.6 

4 Galt Terai, inner terai, Palung 

Valley 

1974 157 2.3 

5 HBL-56 Terai, inner terai 1974 135 3.0 

6 Bonus Kathmandu Valley 1974 162 3.6 

 

Cropping patterns  

Common cropping patterns used by farmers in terai and hills/mountains are as 

summarized below:  

Rice- barley Terai/inner terai (rain fed farming system)  

Rice-lentil+ linseed+ barley Terai/inner terai (rain fed farming System)  

Maize+ bean-barley Terai/hills (rain fed farming)  

Field preparation 

It is recommended to plough a field 15 -25 cm deep. Deep ploughing helps to reduce 

weed infestation and insect attack. Ploughing less than 10 cm depth is not beneficial 

in those areas where water (moisture) not problem. But in those areas where there is 

lack of moisture minimum tillage is recommended. In the rainfed areas, field 

preparation should be done with great care for conservation of soil moisture. 4-5 

ploughing with local plough or 2-3 ploughing followed by planking is necessary for 

preparation of good seed bed.  
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Seed rate 

The plant density depends on the location and season. When soil moisture limits 

growth, it is sown thinly. With late sown spring barley, the seed rate is increased. The 

seed rate varies between 90-125 kg/ha. 

Sowing time 

 In Nepal, barley is sown in Sept –Nov. 

 It is not good idea to sow barley after Nov 14. 

Spacing 

 Irrigated condition: 22.5 cm between the rows. 

 Rainfed condition: 23-25cm between the rows. 

Manure and fertilizer 

When barley is grown as irrigated crop, about 10-15 t/ha of compost or FYM could be 

applied a month before sowing. The quantity of fertilizers to be applied varies 

according to the fertility status of the soil. However, when soil test data are not 

available the following recommendations should be followed:  

 Irrigated condition: 60: 30: 30 kg N: P2O5: K2O/ha  

 Rain fed condition: 30: 20: 20 kg N: P2O5: K2O/ha  

 Late sowing: 40: 30: 20 kg N: P2O5: K2O/ha  

Half of the nitrogen and total amount of phosphorus and potassium should be applied 

at the time of sowing. The remaining half of nitrogen should be top dressed at the time 

of first irrigation. In rain fed crop, the whole amount of nitrogen, phosphorus and 

potassium should be applied 8-10 cm deep in furrow at the time of sowing. 

Water management  

Barley is generally grown as rain fed crops because it has low water requirements. It 

needs two to three irrigations to give good yields. An additional irrigation shall be 

required on sandy soils. If supply of water is inadequate, applying it at critical stages 

of growth increases its efficiency. If only one irrigation is available, it should be given 

during active tillering stage (30-35DAS). When two irrigations are available, one 

should be applied at active tillering and the other at flowering stage. 
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Weed control 

Major weeds are Chenopodium album, Anagallis arvensis, Avena fatuwa. 

 Control weeds by good agricultural practices 

 Application of 2,4 D @ 0.75kg/ha in 700-800l of water/ha on 30-40 DAS is good 
for broad leaved weeds. 

Harvesting and threshing  

Barley is ready to harvest for grain when it is physiologically mature-the milky juice 

has disappeared from the grain. The ripening process after this time is principally the 

loss of moisture. Barley crop is usually harvested at grain moisture of 18-20 percent 

when it is called dead rope crop. The maturity indices of barley are:  

 Plants turn yellow and dry up. 

 Grains become hard and moisture content is about 18-20%. 

 Plants become brittle and rigid. 

 Stem breaks down with slight pressure. 

 

Delaying in harvest of the crop may cause severe shattering loss of the crop yield. This 

crop shatters more easily than does wheat. It should be harvested before the head 

becomes too dry and fragile for handling. Harvesting with sickle by manual labor is 

common in Nepal. Threshing is done either by trampling bullocks or by threshers. In 

developed countries, combined harvesters that accomplish reaping, threshing and 

separating the grain in one operation can be used. Straw left by the combines is burnt 

in the field and the ash is produced and applied in the field for the next crop.  

Storage 

 The grain should be dried to reduce moisture content up to 10-12% for safe 
storage. 

Yield 

 3-3.5 Mt/ha grain in Nepal  

 4-5 M t/ha straw production. 
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Diseases 

Black rust 

 The pustules are found in stem, leaf sheath leaves head ear heads but stem attack 
is common and severely affected. The pustules of black rust are elongated in 
shape.  

Control measures 

 Selection of rust resistant variety for a particular area. 

 Avoid late sowing of wheat. 

 Don't use excess nitrogenous fertilizer because high dose of nitrogen favors rust 
attack. Similarly, use of high dose of potash reduces rust attack. 

 Application of chemical fungicides like Dithane M-45, Zineabetc 2gm/lt of 
water 400lt/ha. 

Loose smut (Ustilago nuda) 

 Healthy and infected plants cannot be distinguished before head formation. 

 Diseased plant produces head earlier than healthy plants. 

 The black powder is a mass of the smut fungus. These powdery mass covers the 
head and head consists only black powdery mass of fungus. 

 The smut fungus in the matured grain remains dormant until germination of 
grains. 

Control measures 

 Growing of loose smut resistant varieties. 

 Since loose smut transfers from one cropping to next by the medium of seed 
selection of disease free seeds is also one method to control this disease. 

 At the time of head formation visit the crop regularly. Identify the disease plant; 
uproot entire plant, covering the diseased ears with the help of a paper. Destroy 
the plant by burning or burying. 

 Solar treatment of the seeds. 

 Chemical treatment of the seed with the help of fungicide like Captain, Thiram 
@ 2gm/kg of the seed.  
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Karnal bunt (Neovossia indica) 

 It is also fungal disease. 

 This disease is identified only after grain formulation. 

 The black powder developed in the grain gives foul smell.  

 In a plant hill all the ears are not affected and in one year only few grains may 
be affected. 

Control measures 

 Avoid continuous cropping of wheat  

 Avoid heavy irrigation during flowering of wheat. 

 Use disease resistant varieties 
 Spray Propiconazole 250 EC at 500 ml per hectare mixing it at the rate of 0.5 ml 

per litre of water. 
Insects 

Aphids (Schizaphis graminum) 

 They are green in color.  

 They are small organisms.  

 They suck sap from tender parts of plant.  

 In severe attack shooty mould is developed which disturbs in photosynthesis, 
aphids also helps in transfer of viral diseases.  

Control Measures 

 Lady bird beetles are the natural enemies of aphids. They feed on eggs and adult 
of aphids.  

 Botanical pesticides also give also gives good result in control of aphid 
(tobacco+surf) direct spray. Spraying of saw dust and wood ash.  

 Spraying of Imidachloprid 18.5% SC mixed at 0.3 ml/litre of water.  

Other insects:  

Pink borer  

Cut worms  

Rice ear eating caterpillar  

White grubs 
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C. Learning process and support materials 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods etc. 

D. Assessment 

Very short (Answer question) 
1. Write any two varieties of Wheat. 

2. Write down the full form of SRI. 

3. What are the sowing methods of maize? 

4. What is seed rate of wheat? 

5. List out the importance variety of rice in Nepal. 

Short (Answer question) 

1. What is the method of nursery preparation and management of rice? 

2. Enlist the common diseases of wheat. 

3. What is dapog method? Write the advantages and disadvantages of dapog method. 

4. Give a suitable cropping pattern of barley for terai and hilly belt of Nepal. 

5. Write about manure and fertilization application in maize.  

6. Describe tillage, sowing, manure/fertilizer application for barley. 

7. Enlist the varieties of rice in Terai belt. 

8. Briefly describe about system of rice intensification (SRI). 

9. Differentiate between dry and wet bed method of nursery raising of seedling in 

rice. 

10. Enlist the major weeds associated with wheat. 

11. Enlist the major diseases of wheat with control measures. 

12. Write about the land preparation and sowing of buck wheat. 

Long (Answer question) 

1. Describe about good agronomic practices of buckwheat. 

2. Write down the cultivation practices of rice with respect to: 

 Land preparation 

 Manure and fertilizer 

 Seed rate and spacing 
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 Irrigation 

 Weeding 

3. Write down the cultivation practices of wheat with respect to: 

 Variety 

 Land preparation  

 Irrigation  

 Harvesting 
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Unit : 4 
 Distribution, Importance, Area and  

Agro-Ecology of Oil Seed Crops  
 

A. Content Elaboration: 

Details Rape seed Mustard Sesame Groundnut 

Scientific 
name 

Brassica 
campestris var. 
toria 

Brassica 
juncea 

Sesamum 
indicum 

Arachis hypogaea 

Distributi
on and 
area  

Terai to high 
hills 

Terai to high 
hills 

Terai and mid 
hills 

Terai, inner terai 
and mid hills 

224595 ha of areawith 245867metric tons of production of oilseed 
crops (AICC, 2074/75) 

Importanc
e 

 Major oilseed crops of 
Nepal. 

 The leaves, seed, oil and oil 
cake are economically 
useful. 

 The oil content is 37-49% 
and largely used for edible 
purposes and some for 
burning in lamps, used as 
hair oil and body oil. 

 The seed and oil are used as 
condiment in the 
preparation of pickles and 
for flavoring curries and 
vegetable. 

 The oil-cake is used in 
feeding cattle, and also as 
fertilizers.  

 Rich in oil 
(50%) and 
protein 
(20%). 

 In Nepal, it 
is mostly 
used in 
religious 
ceremonies 

 Used in 
Achar 

 Seeds are 
eaten fried 
and mixed 
with sugar. 

 Seeds contain 
around 45% 
oil and 26% 
protein. 

 Used in 
manufacture 
of vegetable 
ghee. 

 Good source 
of P, Ca, Fe 
and all 
Arachis 
hypogaea 
Vitamin B 
except B12. 

Details Climate Soil 

Rape 

seed 

 Requires somewhat cool and dry weather with 
plentiful of bright sunshine. 

 Grown in Nepal up to 2400 masl successfully as a 

 Requires 
medium to 
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winter crop and above that as a summer crop. 

 Optimum temperature for growth and development is 
20-260C. 

 Annual rainfall of 250-400mm is required. 

heavy and 
sandy loam 
soils that 
can 
withstand 
moisture. 

 There must 
be good 
drainage of 
water. 

 Soil with 
neutral pH. 

Mustard   Grown in Nepal up to 2400 m successfully as a winter 
crop. 

 Optimum temperature for growth and development is 
20-350C. 

Sesame  Basically crop of tropics and sub tropics. 

 Grown up to 1250masl. 

 25-270C is good for rapid germination, growth and 
flower formation and susceptible to water logging and 
hail damage. 

 Sandy well 
drained soil 
with 5.5-8 
pH. 

Groundn

ut 

 Requires long and warm growing season, well 
distributed 500mm rainfall at least, and temperature 
21-260C.  

 Ripening requires a month of warm and dry weather. 

 Well 
drained 
sandy and 
sandy loam 
with 6-6.5 
pH. 
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C. Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods and so on. 

D. Assessment 

Very short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the scientific name and family of rape seed and mustard. 

2.  Write down the scientific name and family of sesame and groundnut. 

Short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the cultivation practices of rape seed with respect to: 

a.  Area and distribution b. Climate c. Soil 

2.  Write down the cultivation practices of groundnut with respect to: 

a.  Scientific name and family            b. climate and soil 

3.  What are the importance of oil seed crops?  
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Unit : 5 
Cultivation practices of Oilseed Crops 

 

A. Content Elaboration 

Varieties of rapeseed and mustard 

Crop Variety Recommended 
region 

Released 
Year 

Crop 
Duration 

Yield 
(mt/ha) 

Rape 

seed 

Nawalpur 

Local 4 

Terai, inner terai, 

mid hills 

2019 93 1.02 

 Morang tori-2 Eastern, mid terai 2070 83 0.7-0.9 

 Preeti Terai/inner terai 2005 83 1.26 

 Unnati Western terai 2005 86 1.04 

 Pragati Eastern mid 

hills,terai 

1996 99 1.0 

 Lumle tori-1 Mid, high hills 1996 89-153 0.9 

 Bikash Terai, inner terai 1989 85-90 0.8 

Mustard Krishna Terai, inner terai 1989 115 1.1 

 Pusa Bold Terai, inner terai 1989 110-115 0.9 

 Morang 

Rayo/Tora 

Terai, inner terai 2018 102-120 0.92 
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Field preparation of rapeseed 

Mustard/ rapeseed need a well aerated moist and weed free field. For growing mustard 

as a sole (single cropping) crop, the first ploughing is done with an inverting plough 

to loose upper layer of soil i.e. 20-25 cm deep soil. 

Seed sowing  

Seed rate:  

Mustard/rape seed is sown either by broadcasting or line sowing. In the broadcasting 

method, seed rate 10-15 kg/ha may be required. The recommended seed rate of 

rapeseed for line sowing method is 5-6 kg per hectare. 

Spacing 

For Line sowing 30cm×5-10cm (RR×PP) is followed. 

Depth of planting 

2-3cm 

Time of sowing 

In case of terai and mid terai the best time for sowing is the end of Ashoj to 1st week 

of Kartik. Mustard can be sown in Kartik. Delay in planting reduces the yield on 

account of it's depressing effect on the plant growth, flower duration. Tori should be 

sown from the mid to the last week of September. If sowing of tori is delayed, there is 

a great danger of attack of aphids on this crop. 

Manure and fertilizer  

At least 2-3 weeks before field preparation about 15-20 tons of organic manure should 

be applied in the field for raising a sole crop of mustard/ rape seed.  

60:40:20kg N: P2O5: K2O per hectare (rape seed) 

80:40:20kg  N: P2O5: K2O per hectare (mustard) 

Generally, total amount of phosphates and potassium fertilizer and half amount of 

nitrogenous fertilizer is applied at planting time and remaining amount of N is applied 

before flowering stage. 
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Water management  

In Nepal, mustard or rape seed is usually grown in rainfed farming system. It is 

sensitive to water logged condition. It is, therefore, essential to manage for proper 

drainage for excess water. In irrigated condition mustard/rapeseed would require two 

irrigations i.e. before flowering and pod filling stage. If there is no rainfall during this 

growth stage, then irrigation should be given for obtaining better yield. 

Intercultural operation  

The most common weed prevent in mustard/rape seed field are Chenopodium album 

(Betha), Lathyrus (Kutilkosha), Cyperus rotundus (Mothejhar).  

One or two intercultural operations are required to remove weed from field. From the 

environmental and economic perspective application of herbicides is not advisable. 

However, if the field is severely infested by weed then it is suggested to use Nitrofen 

@ 1-1.5 kg per hectare in 1000 liters of water as pre emergence spray.  

Harvesting, Threshing and Storage 

 Mustard or rape seed are usually ready to harvest in about 70-100 DAS 
depending upon the climatic condition and varieties.  

 It is judged by colour of pod when pod turns yellowish brown and seed having 
less than 30% moisture, then crop is ready to harvest.  

 It is harvested by sickle. Traditionally the harvested produce is kept in heaps and 
dried in sunlight for few days before threshing.  

Yield 

Rapeseed: It yields about 14-20 quintal/ha. 

Mustard: It yields about 20-25 quintal/ha. 

Disease of rapeseed and mustard 

1.  Alternaria leaf spot: (Alternaria brassicae, Alternaria brassicola) 

Symptoms: 

This disease shows black spots on leaves, stem and pods. Distinct round, oval or 

irregularbrownish color spot are visible which later turns brownish to black. 
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Control measures 

 Collect and burn the affected plant parts. 

 Treat the seed with Carbendazim @3gm/kg seed. 

 Spray Mancozeb 75 WP @ 3gm/lit. of water. 

 

2.  Downy mildew: Pernospora brassicae 

Symptoms 

It appears at later stage of crop growth. It forms light green to yellow spots on the 

upper surface of the leaf and on the lower surface opposite to the yellow spot dirty 

white cottony growth of fungus can be observed. 

Control measures 

 Crop rotation and clean cultivation. 

 Seed treatment 

 Collect and burn the affected plant parts. 

 Spray Carbendazim @2gm/lt of water. 

 

Insect/pests 

1.  Cabbage butterfly: Pieris brassicae 

Mode of action 

The larva of this pest feed voraciously on the leaves, branches and pods of the crop. 

Theplants are defoliated with the result the small plants die while the grown up plant 

suffers in growth and yield. 

Control measures 

 In case of small scale cultivation the egg mass and gregarious larvae are collected 
by hand picking and killed in the early stage. 

 Spraying with Cypermethrin 10% EC @2 lit/hectare mixing in 1000 litre of 
water to cover 1 hectare of land targeting the lower surface of leaves. 
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2.  Mustard Aphids: Lipaphis erysimi 

Mode of action 

It is a very serious pest and is the main limiting factor in the production of rapeseed 

and mustard. 

Both nymph and adult suck the sap of the tender leaves, twigs, stem, inflorescence and 

pods bymeans of piercing and sucking types of mouth parts. The affected leaves 

usually curl and in caseof severe infestation the plant wilt and dry. 

Control measures 

 Use of predators i.e. Lady Bird Beetle. 

 Use of soap water, cow urine (at water: urine 5:1), ash 

 Use Imidachlorpid 18.5% SC at 0.3 ml per litre of water.  

 

Cultivation practices of sesame 

Scientific name: Sesamum indicum 

Varieties 

S.N. Variety Recommended 
region 

Released 
Year 

Crop 
Duration 

Yield 
(mt/ha) 

1 Nawalpur 

Khairo Til 1 

Terai 2000 85 1.2 

2 Nawalpur 

Khairo Til 2 

Terai/inner terai 2000 83 0.65 

  

Land preparation 

 Land prepared by 3-4 plowings followed by planking after each ploughing.  

 8-10 tons/ha of compost or FYM should be placed in the field before land 
preparation. 

 Soil should have optimum moisture and well drainage facility. 
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Seed selection and treatment 

 Clean and bold seeds unaffected by disease and pest should be selected. 

 Seed treatment with Thiram 2.5 gm/kg or Bavistin 2 gm/kg seeds. 

Seed rate: 8-10kg/ha 

Spacing: 40-45×15-20 cm2 

Sowing time: June-mid July 

Weeding: Weeding at 20-25 DAS 

Water management: Branching, flowering and grain filling stages are the critical 

stages for irrigation 

Manure and fertilizer: 5mt FYM or compost/ha 

30:20:30kg N: P2O5: K2O per hectare 

Harvesting: Harvesting done when plants turn yellow and leaves start shedding 

Storage and marketing 

 Stored at a moisture content between 8-9% after 3-4 sun dryings 

 Protection from dampness to avoid molds and rots during storage 

 Proper cleaning and scientific extraction of oil will help fetch good market price 
of edible oil. 

 Seeds of sesame and groundnut have good market price. 

Yield: 0.9-1.1t/ha 

 

Cultivation of Groundnut 

Varieties: B4, Janak, Jyoti, Jayanti, Rajarshi, Baidehi and Sambridhi 

Seed rate:70-80 kg/ha 

Spacing: 30-40 cm ×20cm 

Sowing time: June 

Weeding: Two weeding; at 15-20 DAS and at 30-40 DAS 

Water management: Initiation of flowering, pegging and pod filling stages are the 
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critical stages for irrigation. 

Manure and fertilizer: 5mt FYM or compost/ha 

10-15mt FYM or compost/ha 

80:60:40 kg N: P2O5: K2O per hectare  

Harvesting: Harvesting done when >70% pods mature, uniform yellowing of leaves, 

old leaves shedding. 

Storage and marketing 

 Stored at a moisture content between 8-9% after 3-4 sun dryings 

 Protection from dampness to avoid molds and rots during storage 

 Proper cleaning and scientific extraction of oil will help fetch good market price 
of edible oil. 

 Seeds of sesame and groundnut have good market price. 

Yield: 15-20 quintal pods/ha 

Diseases of sesame 

Phyllody, Dry root rot, Phytophthora blight, Alternaria blight 

Diseases of groundnut 

Seedling blight of groundnut 

 Healthy and unaffected whole seeds should be stored at dry place. 

 Seed treatment with Captan 25% WP  @ 2gm/kg of seeds 

Tikka disease of groundnut 

 Seed treatment with Captan 25% WP  @ 2gm/kg of seeds 

 Follow crop rotation  

 As disease symptoms appear, apply Carbendazium 50%WP@ 1g/ litre water  

Rosette and leaf rust diseases of groundnut  

 Spray application of Chlorothalanil 2g/lit or Mancozeb 2g/lit or Wettable 
sulphur 2g/lit of water on 35 and 50 days after sowing. 
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C.  Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes a variety of methods like participation of student in 

group work, presentation and skill development, practical methods, written methods 

etc. 

D. Assessment 

Very short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the varieties of rape seed and mustard. 
2.  Write down the soil and seed rate of sesame. 
3.  Write down the soil and seed rate of groundnut. 

Short (Answer question) 

2.  Enlist the pest and disease of mustard. 
3.  Write down sowing time and manure fertilizer of groundnut. 
3.  Write down seed rate, spacing and harvesting of rape seed. 

Long (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the cultivation practices of rape seed with respect to: 

(a) Variety (b) Irrigation   (c) Manure and fertilize   (d) Time of sowing    

(e) Insect pest 

2.  Write down the cultivation practices of sesame with respect to: 

(a) Seed rate (b) Variety (c) Land preparation (d) Seed sowing  

(e) Harvesting 

3.  Write down the cultivation practices of groundnut with respect to: 

(a) Variety (b) weeding   (c) seed rate and spacing (d) Time of sowing 

(e) Diseases 
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Unit : 6 
Distribution, Importance, Area and  

Agro-Ecology of Grain Legume Crops 
 

Grain legumes play an important role in Nepalese agriculture contributing towards 

food and nutritional security, nitrogen economy, crop intensification, diversification 

and sustainable farming systems. Grain legumes are grown mainly as rainfed crops in 

lowland rice based cropping system in terai/ inner terai or upland maize based system 

in hills. Winter legumes accounts for about 63% of the total area and production under 

grain legume. The cultivation of lentil, chickpea are mainly confined to terai regions 

while warm season grain legumes such as soyabean, blackgram, pigeonpea etc. share 

about 28% in area and production under grain legumes, and have special significance 

in the hill farming systems. 

Lentil, locally known as Masuro, is a major grain legume accounting for about 60% 

of area and production under grain legume. The increasing trends in area, production 

and productivity are due to the availability of production technologies and its 

remunerative export market (small grain red lentils fetch higher price in Bangladesh), 

breeding lines and technical support from international centers, area expansion in new 

areas (introduction in mid hills and cultivation in rice fallow) and reduction in grasspea 

area due to ban on its marketing. Although local landraces of lentils (mostly black 

seeded) have been grown in high altitudes, improved varieties have been introduced 

in recent years in hills where productivity is high due to longer growing season and 

less diseases. Lentil or dhal consumption is rising as the cooking time is shortest 

compared to other grain legumes. Lentil seed contains about 20-25% protein, and is 

rich source of Fe, Zn and Vitamins. Anemia (Fe deficiency) is common in young 

women and in children worldwide. Fe and Zn content in seed range from 64-127 

mg/100 g and 35-88 mg/100 g, respectively. 
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Chickpea, locally called Chana covers about 3% of the total area and production. It 

has a scope in warm valleys and river basin in hills. It is mostly consumed as whole 

grain (boiled, roasted, fried, steamed, sprouted etc.), dal (decorticated split cotyledons 

boiled and mashed to make a soup) or as dal flour (besan). Plucking of tender leaves 

and twigs and using as green vegetable is a traditional practice among some 

communities in the terai. Seed is a good source of protein (18-22%), carbohydrate (52-

70%), fat (4-10%), minerals (calcium, phosphorus, iron) and vitamins. It’s straw has 

also good forage value. 

Soyabean is an important legume of mid hill that occupies about 80% of total 

soyabean area and production of the country. However, soyabean is becoming popular 

as sole crop in terai and inner terai due to high yield potential and high demand of soya 

meal in poultry industry. Seed contains 45-50% protein, 20% oil and rich in vitamin 

B, C, E and minerals. It can be used as a good supplemental food with cereal especially 

in the underdeveloped country where majority population suffers from malnutrition. 

Soyabean has a very diverse utilization as seed is used to prepare baby food and food 

for diabetic patients, green pods used as green vegetables and dry seeds roasted or fried 

eaten as snacks. Soyabean oil is cholesterol free, widely used for cooking and in the 

production of vegetable ghee. Cake and meal are utilized for preparing various 

livestock and poultry feeds. Green foliage can be used as green manure and as a fodder 

crop. 

Blackgram is an important summer grain legume in mid hills. It holds first place in 

context to area and production among summer legumes. Blackgram dal produced in 

the hills is considered to have better cooking quality. It contains about 24% protein, 

richest in phosphoric acid among legumes. It is nutritious fodder for animals and also 

used as green manuring crop. 

Mungbean, a short duration (60-70 days) crop is grown as rainfed bari land (after 

maize) and lowland irrigated areas of terai and inner terai (after wheat). More than 

75% mungbean area is mainly concentrated in the eastern and central terai, where 

irrigated facility is available, while the remaining 25% area is in the western terai and 

foothills. 
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Green foliage is used as fodder and green manure. Mungbean is considered as the most 

digestible among other pulses and its soup is widely used as healthy diet. Fried 

mungbean is popular as snack. Large quantity of mungbean is imported from India as 

domestic production cannot meet the growing demand. 

Grain Legumes in the Cropping System 

Grain legumes play a vital role in crop diversification, restoration of soil fertility and 

breaking down disease cycles. There is a future scope of expanding grain legumes area 

by utilizing the rice or maize fallow/ maize or increasing crop intensity by inclusion 

of short duration grain legumes, lentil, mungbean and cowpea in between two cereal 

crops. Intercropping lentil with autumn planted sugarcane and mungbean with spring 

planted sugarcane are emerging new cropping patterns in the terai. 

 

Lowland 

Rice - lentil or chickpea – fallow 

Rice – lentil – spring maize 

Rice – lentil – rice 

Rice/lentil or grasspea – fallow 

Rice – lentil + fieldpea + linseed + grasspea 

Rice – lentil + rapeseed or mustard - maize (or fallow) 

Rice – fieldpea - maize 

Rice (blackgram or soyabean or pigeonpea in bund) – wheat + fieldpea or chickpea 

Rice (blackgram or soyabean or pigeonpea in bund) – wheat + tori + fieldpea 

Rice – maize/mungbean or cowpea 

Rice – wheat – mungbean or blackgram 

Rice – rajma – spring maize 

Rice + pigeonpea (on bunds) 
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Upland 

Summer maize – fallow 

Summer maize + cowpea + kidneybean – fallow 

Summer maize + soyabean or ricebean or horsegram – fallow 

Summer maize + pigeonpea 

Upland rice (early) – blackgram 

Summer maize / blackgram river basins 

Summer maize – blackgram + niger 

Summer maize – lentil + rapeseed mustard 

Sugarcane (autumn planted) + lentil 

Sugarcane (spring planted) + mungbean 

Kidneybean – barley (in high hills) 

Kidneybean – wheat (in high hills) 

Kidneybean – vegetables 

Simmer maize + kidney bean – wheat or barley 

Summer maize /fieldpea (high hills and hills) 

Wheat + fieldpea (terai to midhills) 

Released varieties of legumes  

Lentil: Sindur, Simrik, Shishir, Simal, Shikhar, Khajura Masuro 1, Khajura Masuro 2, 

Shital, Maheswor Bharati, Sagun, Khajura Masuro 3, Khajura Masuro 4 

Soyabean: Haardi, Ransom, Seti, Cob, Lumle Bhatamas 1, Tarakari Bhatamas 1, 

Pooja 

Chickpea: Dhanus, Radha, Sita, Kosheli, Kalika, Tara, Avrodhi 

Black gram: Kalu, Rampur maas, Khajura Maas 1 

Green gram: Pusa Baisakhi, Kalyan, Pratikshya, Pratigya 
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Details of climate, distribution and area of legumes cultivated in Nepal 

Crop Climate Distribution Area(ha) 

Lentil 

 Lens 

esculenta 

Lens 

culinaris 

Requires cool climate, can be grown 

up to 3000masl. 

Can germinate even in 4-50C but 10-

150C is optimum. 

Requires cold climate for vegetative 

stage and warm temperature during its 

maturity. Even it is grown in dry areas, 

it is better if it receives rain during 

flowering and pod/grain filling stage. 

Rainfall does not hamper in any 

growth stage. 

Appropriate temperature for growth is 

18-300C 

Distributed 

almost all 

regions except 

Manang and 

Mustang 

197662 

Soyabean 

Glycine 

max 

Appropriate temperature is 26-300C 

for growth and 15-180C for 

germination. 

Temperature should not be below 

100C as it hampers the growth. 

Terai, mainly 

mid hills, also 

in sub temperate 

regions 

22507 

Chickpea 

Cicer 

arietinum 

Winter season crop but severe cold and 

frost are injurious to the crop 

Frost at the time of flowering hampers 

to develop seeds and pods.  

24-320C optimum temperature. 

Excessive rainfall soon after sowing 

and during flowering and ripening 

cause heavy loss of grain. 

Southern terai 

belt, river 

basins, tar 

9483 
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Black gram 

Vigna 

mungo 

Hot and humid growing season  

Rainy season crop in Nepal 

Optimum temperature: 28-300C 

Below 100C, no germination occurs 

Rainfall 600-1000mm annually. 

Terai, inner terai 

and mid hills 

2522 ha 

Green gram 

Vigna 

radiate 

It is rainy season crop in Nepal 

It can be grown best in the area where 

rainfall is around 60-75cm. 

It is considered as the hardest among 

pulses. 

It requires hot climate and tolerate 

drought. 

Terai, inner terai 

and mid hills 

12000ha 

 

C. Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods and written methods. 

D. Assessment 

Very short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the scientific name and family of lentil and soyabean. 

2.  Write down the scientific name and family of chickpea and black gram. 

Short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the cultivation practices of lentil with respect to: 

a. Area and distribution   b. Climate  c. Soil 

2.  Write down the cultivation practices of chickpea with respect to: 

a. Scientific name and family                   b. climate and soil 

3.  Write down the cultivation practices of soyabean with respect to: 

a. Scientific name and family                   b. climate and soil 
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Unit : 7 
Cultivation Practices of Legume Crops 

 

A) Content Elaboration 

Lentil 

Land preparation 

Lentils are not very sensitive to the quality of tilth, particularly if the fields has 

sufficient amount of reserved moisture to meet the requirement of the crop for 

germination and initial growth. Land should be plough up to 20-30cm during primary 

tillage followed by 2-3 shallow ploughing, destruction of clods, removal of crop 

residues and making fine soil with good tilth. 

Manure and fertilizer  

Lentil fulfills more than 80% of its nitrogen requirement through atmospheric nitrogen 

fixation. However, it depends on the availability of suitable strain of Rhizobia in the 

soil or inoculation of seed by them as well as efficacy of the Rhizobia. Twenty days 

before sowing, 5-6ton FYM and 20:40:20kg N: P2O5: K2O per hectare is the general 

recommended dose but lentil is mostly grown as relay crop & fertilizer i.e ½ N + full 

P and full well decomposed organic manure is applied before sowing and remaining 

½ N is added at flowering stage. 

Seed and Seed treatment 

Seed should be pure, viable, vigorous growth habit, physically and genetically pure 

(>95%), high germination percentage and free from pest, diseases and should be 

certified seed. Seed should be treated with Bavistin or Carbandizim or Sulphur 

fungicide to minimize the infection of fungal diseases. Seed treatment can be done by 

slurry, powder and by solution forms 2-3 gm/kg. Rhizobium treatment is important in 

legumes to increase nitrogen fixing ability of the crop plant. 

Seed rate 

20-80 kg/hectare (for mix cropping 20-40 kg/ha and sole cropping 70-80 kg/ha) 
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Rhizobium treatment 

To increase nodulation in legumes, Rhizobium treatment is done. To treat the seeds of 

legumes following methods are adopted: 

  Prepare 10% sugar solution and heat it to boiling and then cool to the room 
temperature. 

  Mixed specific strain of Rhizobium (250gm/half ha seedlings) in the solution 
and culture it for a day. 

  Seeds are dipped in Rhizobium culture for an hour and dry the seed under a 
shade. The fully dried seeds are ready for sowing. 

Sowing time and method of sowing 

In the hill and valley 15th Oct- 1st week of November and in terai 1st – 15th November. 

Broadcasting and line sowing are the common method of growing lentil.  

In line sowing, 15cm×15cm (RR×PP) spacing is adopted. 

Intercultural operation  

Intercultural operations include various field activities such as weed control and inter-

row cultivation of soil aimed at facilitating the crop growth and development. In Nepal 

those operations are usually carried out manually. Lentils are very sensitive to inter-

row cultivations, particularly in light soils under rainfed conditions.  

Vetches (Vicia spp.) which are commonly known as “Kutlikosha” in Nepali are the 

most common and harmful weeds prevailing in most of the lentil fields. Vetches not 

only compete for growth factors but their seeds also spoil the quality of lentil seeds. 

Therefore, these weeds along with other winter weeds should be removed from the 

field before they reach to the stage of flowering and seed formation. For this purpose, 

at least two weeding operations are compulsory: the first one 3-4 weeks after sowing 

(the plants are distinguished by relatively broad and pointed leaflets) and the second 

at flowering stage (vetches are distinguished by reddish-violet flowers).  

Harvesting and storage  

Lentil crop is ready for harvesting when 85-90 percent of the pods ripe. Harvesting of 

crop should be done in optimum time and short period, i.e. within 1-2 days. Otherwise 

significant losses in yields will result, particularly due to shattering of lower pods.  
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The harvested grain should be dried to a moisture level of 13-14 percent before storage. 

The seed or grain should be stored in an airtight container, which should be placed in 

a dry and cool place. Different types of earthen pots or bhakari might be successfully 

used for storage provided the lids are closed air tightly and placed in a dry, cool and 

safe place.  

Yield  

In lentils, yields generally range from 600-1200 kg/ha. The national average yield of 

lentil in Nepal comprises about 600 kg/ha. 

Chick pea (Bengal gram)  

Scientific Name: Cicer arietinum 

Family: Leguminoseae 

Land preparation  

Chick pea is generally grown as a rainfed crop on the moisture stored in the soil profile 

from the preceding rainy season. The land for chickpea should be prepared 

immediately after the harvest of summer crops. The first ploughing should be done as 

deep as 25-30 cm in order to keep the field free from weeds and to promote infiltration 

of rain water if any. Final ploughing is done by ploughing one or two times with a desi 

plough or by harrowing. Field is then planked to achieve a leveled seed bed and to 

conserve moisture in the soil. It should, however, be noted that the soil should be 

disturbed to the least extent possible in order to minimize the water loss.  
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Manure and fertilizer  

Organic manure: 10-15 Mt  

Nitrogen(N): 15-20 kg/ha  

Phosphorous(P2O5): 30-40 kg/ha 

Potassium(K2O): 30-40 kg/ha  

Zinc deficiency may occur in the soil with high pH. Zinc deficiency symptoms in 

chickpea appear on the middle end older leaves. The leaves show apical yellowing 

followed by browning and necrosis, Zinc Sulphate @ 10 kg/ha should be applied.  

Seed and sowing  

Mid October to mid-November is the ideal period for sowing chickpea in terai and 

inner terai of Nepal.  

Seed depth: 5-7 cm  

Seed rate: 40-50 kg/ha.  

Water management  

Sufficient moisture is necessary to ensure good germination and plant stand. If 

irrigation facility is available at least two irrigations:  

 First during flowering formation.  

 Second, during pod formation should be given.  

Intercultural operation  

Weed offer serious competition to chickpeas especially for soil moisture, and may 

cause heavy yield reductions ranging from 40-100 percent. Greater weed infestation 

usually occurs on irrigated crops then rainfed one. Two weeding: one at 20 days after 

sowing and another at flowering stage, are enough to keep the field free from weeds. 

Rarely, a third weeding around 60-65 days after sowing is required. 
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Harvesting and storage  

The crop is ready to harvest when leaves turn reddish-brown, pods turn yellowish and 

start drying usually, chick pea are harvested by uprooting or, cutting plants at ground 

level. The latter method is better as the roots with nodules are left in the field and that 

contributes to soil fertility improvement. The harvested plants are taken to threshing 

floor and drained for few days (4-6 days) to threshing. The grains then need to be dried 

to reduce moisture content up to 10 percent. Sun drying is the best method.  

Yield  

400- 800kg/ha  

In Nepal average yield of chick pea is 600-700 kg/ha. 

Soyabean 

Land preparation: Deep ploughing by MB plough, 2 times harrowing and planking. 

Field free from weeds and stubbles is suitable. 

Seed rate: 60kg/ha 

Spacing: 50-60 cm × 5-10 cm 

Sowing time: 2nd -3rd week of June (Jestha last –Asad 1st week) 

Weed management: 2 hand weeding is done; 1st weeding- 20 DAS 2nd weeding- 40 

DAS 

Water management 

During Kharif season, soyabean crop generally does not require any irrigation. 

However, if there is a long spell of drought at the time of pod filling, irrigation would 

be desirable. During excessive rains proper drainage is also equally important. Spring 

crop would require about five to six irrigations. 

Manure and fertilizer 

The general recommendation of chemical fertilizers is @20:40:30 kg N: P2O5: K2O 

per hectare. In case where soyabean and cowpea are intercropped with maize no 

fertilizers are applied for legumes. Seed inoculation with Rhizobium @ 5 g/kg seed is 

recommended in new areas where legumes are grown for the first time. 
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Harvesting 

Maturity period ranged from 90-140 days depending upon the varieties. When mature 

plants start dropping their leaves, leaves turn yellow and pods dry out quickly. 

Harvesting is done by hand, cutting the stalks on the ground level with sickle. 

Threshing is done by mechanical soyabean thresher or by some conventional methods. 

Before storage the seeds should be cleaned well and dried to a moisture level of 9-

10%. 

Blackgram 

Land preparation 

One deep ploughing with MB plough followed by two harrowing and planking is 

desirable for field preparation. Well leveled field that is free from weeds is necessary 

for this crop. Pre sowing irrigation is better for this crop for its seed germination. 

Seed rate: 30 kg/ha 

Spacing: 40 cm x 10 cm 

Sowing time: July last week for terai and June 2nd week for mid hill. 

Short duration crop: June 3rd week 

Water management: In case of summer crop, 10- 15 days interval irrigation should 

be done. For rainy crop, no irrigation is required. Moisture should be maintained from 

flowering to pod formation. 

Manure and fertilizer 

The general recommendation of chemical fertilizers is @20:40:20 kg N: P2O5: K2O 

per hectare along with 5-6 ton FYM. Seed inoculation with Rhizobium @ 5 g/kg seed 

is recommended in new areas where legumes are grown for the first time. 

Harvesting 

Pod turns black and then harvested. Cut just above root and bundle is made. Dried for 

a week and threshed by beating with stick. 9% moisture is maintained and stored. Seed 

treatment should be done for seed purpose. 
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Greengram 

Land preparation: 2- 3 cross harrowing with planking is necessary for its cultivation. 

Field should be free from weeds and stubbles. 

Seed rate: 30 kg/ha 

Spacing: 40 x 10 

Sowing time: March- April (summer crop) 

July last week – August 1st week (rainy season) 

Water management: For rainy season, drainage is very important, very sensitive to 

water logging condition. For summer season, 5-6 irrigation is essential. 

1st irrigation: 20 DAS 

2nd irrigation: 12-15 days after 1st irrigation No need of irrigation at the time of 

flowering. 

Manure and fertilizer 

The general recommendation of chemical fertilizers is @20:40:20 kg N: P2O5: K2O 

per hectare along with 5-6 ton FYM. Seed inoculation with Rhizobium @ 5 g/kg seed 

is recommended in new areas where legumes are grown for the first time. 

Harvesting: When pods turn black, it is ready to be harvested. It do not ripen at the 

same time so harvested 3 times. Only the ripen pods are harvested initially picking by 

hand and finally the plant is cut at last by sickle. Threshing is done by beating with 

stick. Moisture is maintained at 9%. 

Diseases of Grain legumes 

1)  Fusarium wilt: Fusarium species (Fungi) 

Symptoms: Seed and soil borne pathogen affects the seedling in advance stage. The 

leaf starts yellowing and afterwards they dry. The plant becomes too yellowish, root 

turns black and plant becomes wilted. 
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Control measures 

 Seed treatment by sulphur fungicide such as thiram@ of 2.5gm/kg seed. 

 Growing of resistant variety. 

 Crop rotation of legumes with cereals. 

 To protect other plant in the field spray mancozeb 75wp@ of 0.2% at every 10 
daysinterval for 3 times. 

2)  Rust: (Uromyces Fabae, Puccinia Species) (Fungi) 

Symptom 

It is characterized by appearance of pink to brown pustules on leaves & steam. Latter 

on rusty powdery mass gets collected on the under surface of the leaf as well as on the 

steam. In case of severe infection the growth & development stops completely. 

Control measures 

 Collect the infected plant parts and burn. 

 Seed treatment with carbendazim@ of 0.2% at every 10 days interval for 2 times. 

3)  Downey Mildew: Pernospora Spp (Fungus) 

Symptoms 

It appears at late stage of crop growth. It forms light green to yellow spots on the upper 
surface of the leaves and on the lower surface opposite to the yellow spots dirty white 
cottony growth of the fungus is observed. Later the whole affected leaves get covered 
by cottony growth of fungus. 

In severe infection the yield reduction goes to 10%. 

Control measures 

 Clean cultivation and Crop rotation for 2-3 years can reduce soil born infection. 

 Seed treatment with thiram or carbendazim @ of2.5gm/kg seed. 

 In field condition spray carbendazim or bevistin@2gm/litre of water. 

4)  Powdery mildew: Erysiphe Polygoni (fungus) 

Symptoms 

Whitish patches appear on the lower leaves which gradually multiply and cover leaves, 

steams and pods as white powdery mass. Highly infected leaf and pods are twisted. 
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Control measures 

 Spray sulphur fungicide or sulfex @ of 0.3%& repeat this process at 25 days 
interval. 

 Same as rust 

5)  Anthracnose (kottrerog): Colletotrichum spp. (fungus) 

Symptoms 

Production of dark brown circular spots on the steam leaves which later increased in 

sized by developing concentric rings or ridges. The infection may increase to pods 

where dark brown spots become visible. 

Control: Spray mencozeb (zine-b)@ of 2gm/lit of water. 

6) Seed/ seedling rot: (Macrophonia spp., Aspergillus spp., Fusarium spp.) 

(Fungus) 

Symptoms 

Poor emergence due to rotting of seeds, some time seedling may rot before or soon 

after emergence. In seed water socked lesions appear in the collar reason which latter 

turn brown and wrinkled. 

Control measures 

 Seed treatment with vitavex or thiram @ of 2.5 gm/kg seeds. 

 Seedlings raised in poly bag are treated with Bavistin while preparing potting 
material. 

 Spray Vitavex @ of 2gm/lit of water & repeat this process at 12 days interval. 

Insects’ pest of legumes 

1. White grub (Phyllophaga rugosa) 

2. Termites (Odontotermis spp.) 

3. Cut worms (Agrotis spp.) 

Mode of action (MOA) 

Grubs, Nymph and adult of termites and larvae of cut worms stay in soil and feed on 

roots and penetrate inside the steam. 
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Control measures 

 Apply full decompose FYM or compost. 

 Flooding the field for 24-72 hrs before sowing. 

 Apply furadon-3G @ of 12.5 kg/ha. 

 

4.  Field cricket (Brachytrupes spp) 

Mode of action (MOA) 

Nymph and adults are active at night. They cut leafs, young seedlings and take it into 

their holes. 

Control measures 

 Irrigate the field to control their holes. 

 Multiply the population of wasp & apply in the field which predates the field 

cricket. 

5.  Gram pod borer 

Mode of action (MOA) 

Helincoverpa is a serious pest that affects the developing pods and even the green 

foliage. They have baiting and chewing type of mouth part. They may remain hidden 

inside the pods. Single larvae can damage 5-7 pods in single life cycle. 

Control measures 

 Collection of egg masses from leaves & in case of minor damage affected pod 
can be collected and destroyed 

 Spray Chlorphyfos @ of 1.5 ml/lit of water or @ of 0.2%. 

6.  Aphids 

S.N:- Lipaphis erysimi (oil seed), Brevicoryne brassicae (cole crop) 

Mode of action (MOA) 

They produce honey dew and reduce the rate of photosynthesis. They are sucking pest 

they suck the plant sap from tender, leaves, buds and pods. They also transfer viral 

diseases. 
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Control measures 

 Use animal urine water in 1:1 ratio, provides effective control by applying at 
every 3 days interval. 

 Systemic pesticides like Delphin @ 1.5 ml/lit. Of water, Decis or Rogar @ 1.5 
ml/lit. ofwater. 

7.  Leaf Miner 

S.N: Phytomyza horticola 

Mode of Action 

Larva feed by making tunnels in the leaves. They cause serious damage during 

December to march. They reduce the amount of chlorophyll which minimizes the rate 

of photosynthesis. 

Control measure: Spray systemic pesticide like rogar, decis or metasystox @1ml/lit 

of water. 

8.  Bihar hairy caterpillar 

S.N: Spilosoma obliqua 

Mode of Action 

Larvae are voracious feeder. They feed the young leaves, twigs and can defoliate 

thewhole plant. 3 species of hairy caterpillar affect the legumes. 

Control measures 

 Collection and destruction of eggs and larva. 

 Use Bt. or NPV @ 3 gm or 3ml/lit of water. It starts controlling the larva after 
8- 10 days of spray. 

 Spray Chloropyriphos or Malathion @ 1.5ml/lit of water. Use sticker @ 1 
ml/litof water. 

C.  Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods and so on 
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D. Assessment  

Very short (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the variety of lentil and soyabean. 

2.  Write down the soil and seed rate of chickpea. 

3.  Write down the soil and seed rate of green gram. 

Short (Answer question) 

2.  Enlist the pest and disease of black gram. 

3.  Write down sowing time and manure fertilizer of lentil. 

3.  Write down seed rate, spacing and harvesting of soyabean. 

Long (Answer question) 

1.  Write down the cultivation practices of chickpea with respect to: 

a. Variety     b. Irrigation       c. Manure and fertilizer      d. Time of sowing  

e. Insect pest 

2.  Write down the cultivation practices of lentil with respect to: 

a. Seed rate     b. Variety     c. Land preparation d. Seed sowin 

e. Harvesting 

3.  Write down the cultivation practices of black gram with respect to: 

a. Variety      b. Weeding         c. Seed rate and spacing      d. Time of sowing           

e. Diseases 
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Unit : 8 
Definition, Concept and  

Dimensions of Food Security 
 

8.1  Definition and concept of food and nutrition security in global, regional 
and national context 

Food security historically referred to the overall regional, national, or even global 

food supply or food availability to balance unequal food distribution regionally and 

nationally. But, with increased observation of insufficient food intake by certain 

groups (despite overall adequacy of food supply), the term has more recently been 

applied mostly at a community, local, household or individual level.  

According to a currently accepted definition by FAO, Food security is achieved when 

it is ensured that “all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to 

sufficient, safe and nutritious food which meets their dietary needs and food 

preferences for an active and healthy life”. Food is, here, defined as any substance that 

people eat and drink to maintain life and growth. As a result, safe and clean water is 

an essential part of food commodities. 

The nutrition focus adds the aspects of caring practices and health services and healthy 

environments to this definition and concept. This aims at what is more precisely called 

‘nutrition security’, which can be defined as adequate nutritional status in terms of 

protein, energy, vitamins, and minerals for all household members at all times. 

Food and nutrition security is achieved, if adequate food (quantity, quality, safety, 

socio-cultural acceptability) is available and accessible for and satisfactorily used and 

utilized by all individuals at all times to live a healthy and active life. 
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8.2 Various dimensions of food security 

Food security is the outcome of food system operating efficiently. Efficient food 

system contributes positively to all dimensions of food security. Following are the 

dimensions of food security: 

a. Food Production 

It refers to the level of local agriculture production at a territory. It is that production 

enough to feed the total population in that particular territory and how could be the 

deficit maintained if any exists. 

b. Food availability 

It addresses the supply side of food security and is determined by food production 

stock levels and net trade. This is simple mathematical calculation whether the food 

available in certain territory/country is enough to feed the total population in that 

particular territory.  

c. Food quality 

It refers to the nutritive dimension of the food. The food must not be sufficient in terms 
of quantity only but also in terms of quality. It should be able to supply all the nutritive 
requirements of an individual to live an active and healthy life. 

d. Access to food 

It includes income expenditures and buying capacity of households or individuals. 
Food access addresses whether the households or individuals have enough resources 
to acquire appropriate quantity of quality foods. 

e. Food Utilization 

It is another dimension of food security which addresses not only how much food the 

people eat but also what and how they eat. It also covers the food preparation, intra 

household food distribution, water and sanitation and health care practices. 

f. Stability 

This dimension addresses the stability of other dimensions over time. People cannot 

be considered to be food secure until there is stability of availability, accessibility and 

proper utilization condition. 
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C.  Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods etc. 

D.  Assessment  

Very short (Answer question) 

1. What is food security? 

Short (Answer question) 

1. Write short on: 

a. Food security         b. food availability and utilization. 

Long (Answer question) 

1. Discuss about the various dimensions of food security. 
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Unit : 9 
Factors Affecting Food Security 

 

a. Social/Gender issues 

In developing countries, rural women and men play different roles in guaranteeing 

food security for their households and communities. Gender inequality affects food 

security in terms of availability, access, utilization and stability. For instance, at 

households, female feed male members first and themselves later so they may not get 

enough food basically they have to remain on left over. Some nutritious foods are not 

accepted to higher class people because of social beliefs that they are for lower class 

people. 

b. Ecological 

All kinds of foods can’t be grown in all places. It basically hinders the availability 

dimension of food security via local production. 

c. Technological 

Better production techniques, storage techniques and working techniques also affect 

the food quality and quantity, thus affecting food security. 

d. Economic 

Economic status affects the quantity and quality of food that can be afforded by a 

household or an individual. It directly governs the access to the food. 

e. Political / Policies 

Politics too influences food security either positively or negatively via policies, 

bilateral relations or obstructions in transportation of inputs or finished products via 

blockage, wars, conflict, etc. 

Policies govern the legal framework that affect the trade, import, export, production of 

food materials and thus affecting the food security. 
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C. Learning process and support materials: 

The learning process includes the participation of student in group work, presentation 

and skill development, practical methods, written methods etc. 

D. Assessment  

Very short (Answer question) 

1. What is food security? 

Long (Answer question) 

Discuss about the factor that affect food security. 
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